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the 
"Do the work of all ('Vangelisl, ma/,'c 

fu ll proof oj thy ministr}'," 2 Tim. 4 :5. 
("i"\R. George Washington Carver . 

C'J'-.I the great Xcgro scientist who re-
centlv went to be with the Lord. 

taught his you ng colored students at the 
T uskegee insti tution in Alabama to make 
the most of what they had. He showed 
them an old handle 
less cup, the bottle from 
wh ich he broke the neck in 
order to make a le!>t tube, 
and other improvised equip
ment he had used in mak
ing his fir st experi ments. 
He stated that it was not ill 
the equipmen t, but in the 
scien tist that the great se
cret of success lay. 

Dr. Carver, throl1gh 
humble, earnest prayel' ob
tained secrets from God. 
who enabled him to find 
hund reds of uses fo r the 
peanut and other products 
from So u th e r n fa rms. 
Someone asked him where 
he learned his great scien 
tific secrets. " F rom an old 
book," he quietly replied. 

" An old b o ok? \V hat 
book ?" 

"The Bi ble," he answered 
reverently. 

Dr. Carver told hi" 
student s to start whe re 
they were and with what
ever they had in hand. ~(1 
grass would grow on the 
college ground at Tuskegee . 
so he had them ca fry hy 
ha nd loam from some lllar~l~ 
land to make fertile the im
possible soil, and now there 
is no finer la wn, we ar,' 
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",\ handleless cup and other br0ken 
bits," an!.wered young C.ryer. 

"~othi!lg save a pot of oil." ans\\f'rcd 
the widow to Elisha. 

At the time of writing this article, it 
is Illy privilege to be ministering in the 
State of Pennsylvania at a beautiful ;:pot 
a t an elevat ion of 3,000 fret. Pastor and 

Mrs. Arthur \'cspa ha,'e 
been tel1ing me of the be
ginning of their work here 
in Celltral Cit" ~\lme twelve 
year~ ago. l1rother \'e~pa 
had bad Ihi.'l little city upon 
hi!> heart for !>on1(' time. J Ie 
triQd to iJlten'~[ dith'rent 
OIH"~ ill opt'ning- a \\"ork 
here, but in \":\in. He was 
working in a near-hy cit~· 
All he and his wife could 
possi bly get saved ahca.\ 
was the sum of $5.00. 

told, than the one they ha\'e 
on the insti tl1 te grown 

grounds. 
Has God called you to 

Forgett i'lg th e exacti11g cklims of a global w ar lOllg ello l/ gll to do 
so, Congress recently vo ted OK a bill to purchase til(> cabi11 sil l' 
wher~ Carver tvas bor tl , and make if a MutioJlal park. 

H e believed the thing :0 
do would be to get a tellt 
fo r a start . h was ill Augmt 
and the season wa !> rapidly 
pa ss in g by. Then he 
learned of a tent at J ean
nette, Pennsylvania . and 
fou nd that he cou ld have 
the usc of it for the I'e
mainder of the !>t1lllmer 
without cost, ollly he IIIt1:'>t 
come and get it. T he dis
tance was aOOm sixty-live 
miles, Fi ve dollars would 
not go far toward the ex
pense of bringing it. A 
r oung man was found \\"ho 
said he would bring it all 
his truck for expenses only. 
The gas and oil cost $2.48. 
T he tent wa.!! brought and 
erected with voluntary la
bor. An electric motor 
was installed which COlI! 

$2,50. T here wa s the slim 
of two ~nts left over ! 
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Thl' tlllrd oj II .h'/Ii'f ?/ article's Oil 

Practical Nigh/fOIUII,'J. III tilt' /lvme. 

• en 

rrll E hOll1e is not .... imply a place 
L.- where Pt'(JPlt' ... tay" II i ... sOTllt.th!ng 

much g'r(':\II'r. It , ... th(' a~"OC.1atlOtl 
of 1)('0]11(' with ('ach ()thcr in thcir abode 
that Itlakc.., home. If W(' could draw hack 
tIl(; \TII a bit ;lnd look 1I1l0 our Il('<lv('niy 
hOlnt', we t;hou ld !>t't' the rrd{'elllt'd pass
ing hy IInnntir('d the golden streets and 
gates of pearl to hehold th~ I.amb. on 
the thronc. Tlu'1'(' the) unnedly Sing, 
speak and ... bout I II" p~ai~('s, ~()r relation
... hip with tl1<' 1.:Ul1h IS the JOy and at
traction (,f Il('av('l1. 

A hea\"enly home I" po!>!>ible to Illall 
only Ihrougli pnlper f('lati(m~hip \~'ith 
Chri~t. A real hom(' on l'arth IS VO ...... lble 
onl), hy our ha\'ing right fellow~hip and 
association with each other III It. The 
hom(' is not s imply a pla('(' \\"11(.'rc OI1("S 

natural desires and needs are ... upplied; 
it is rathcr a plae(' \\"her{', amid home 
jo),s, character is d('\"elol){'d for thi s and 
for the fulUn' life. 

You may build a hou'iC with hrick, but 
"except the Lord build ~he h.ou~ (hOl,nc 
of chal'aeter) they labor III \'alll that bUIld 
it," Psalm 127:1. \Vhell Christ works 
with us, the bricks of selfishness are 
never huilt into a hOllle of c.haracter. 
The ('l1il((I'('1I of Ihi~ world ~ay, "Courtcsy 
is a husincss assct, a gain and !levcr a 
loss." Our heavenly Father \\'ol1ld have 
J \I;; c.hiklren say, "Courtcsy is a natural 
alld :-.piritllal ass('t, a ~aill and never a 
loss, prm'iding the IIIoti\'e is ulI'ieJ/ish." 
The world is COlirteollS largely for ~clfish 
E:ain. Thi s is trw' commercially,. so
cially, ami rcligiou"ly alllollg worldlings 
But ~piritual \\"isl1(\11\ IS entirely IIn
~e1fi ... h in lIloti\·e. \Ve\"lllouth's trans· 
latioll of Homans 15 :2 re:ids, ;, Lct cnch of 
m end('a\'or to pka~c hi ... fe\low Chris
tian. aiming: at a hles<;,illj! calr\llate(~ to 
build him liP," The Bible way h~II~g-~ 
a hea\'cnly 10lle of gladn(''';; and dIVine 
'bles ... ing 'il1lo all society, and this j,. 

('spccially tnle of the home. 

The natural heart, being self-centered. 
gen('rally seeks to .please .self, fo~ the 
eye is ('\'cr turned Illward l!~ a \'all1 al
tempt to make self happy. TIllS, no doubt, 
is the r('ason why th('rt' is ~o lilll(' c!Tort 
pnl forth to win others by rcal comtcs\' 
ill the hOl11e, 

1\1all)" in their natural qate, pour out 
a COllstant str<'alll of dissatisfaction and 
displea ... urc wilh ()ther~ b~' a torren t t)f 
reprooh, .scoldinf::s and sullenness. \Vhell 
the hushand 1'('llInlS home at ni.r!ht after 
:a day of gruclinf:: work. he thinks of hi .. 

Ihe ~OIne 

weary body, his misfortun('s and the 
things he would like for hil1l~elf. So he 
has Ilf)thing but gloom and {iI..'pres ... ioll ~o 
bring to his wife and family. :'fter rt 

day of drudgery in the home, the wif(' 
also is thinking of her aches ;"Ind her 
own troubles in life, She has no more 
thoughl of I)l'ing' COl1rt('O\\S and hringing
pil..'asnre to olhers than does her bu ... hand. 
1 f such conditions continually prcvail, 
the other members of the famil\', as well. 
will sta rve for S(nlll' encol;ragelllent . 
cheer and real lo\'e. 

Unselfish courtesy, howevcr, is a 
spiritual grac(·. It thri,'('s he~t in an 
atmo!>phcre of pra\'cr, prai~(' and ,ktOT\". 
It aims at a hles ... ing calculnted fO huild 
others up, \Vhen the heart is full of 
God. it O\'erfl/)\\,s with a heavenly j!low: 
the hu ... baml will return h0111(' with a son~ 
and cheerful greetings: the wife is like· 
wise cheerful and appreciativc. This w;n
some manner draws others to yOU, "'0 \'ml 

call do something for them in -the wa~' of 
blessing. 11 also foster!; companionship 
between parent!; and childrell. and I1lnkes 
it pos~ible to lead the children to God 
and to all that is good, 

Most parents al'e very 7.ealous in build
ing lip ;J comfortable place Il1c\' rall 110111<'. 
hilt Illany arc sadly neglecting the huild
Ing up of proper a.~socia t ion with 
each other. Theil' earthl\' ('are~ hide 
from their limited vision tl;e JOY of ha"
ing their I;\·cs related to God, 'and as :l 

result the glor~' of home life i ~ lackin!!. 
You 111:1.\' surround \'our child with com
fort am!" \\'('alth, hut- only character. l)Hilt 
accordin{! to God's plnl1, \\'ill endure' the 
storm of time, and ~enlre for him fulure 
hles.~ing. 

\\'is(' paT('nh will, in the absence of 
their children. plan a united from in 
their behali, Two little hoys wcre play
ing ill OUT front yard. Circllm~I;"Ince.~!cd 
me to ask one of them, "Son. docs )'0\11' 

dad ever whip you?" "No," \\'as hi~ 
quick repl\', " J run to mother. " Then T 
asked. "Does VOl,r mother eyer whi., 
you?" "No. T r'ull to dad," he exclaillied. 
Thus T discovered the rea~oll for thei,. 
la wlessness · lack of united parcilialtrnin 
ing-. T his ig another \\':"ty pnrents 111:\\' 

ill~ure a dark hltu re for their children: 
because no hatred of the sin of disohe~ 
dience is inculcated. The parents give 
constant reproof. hut 110 firm cOlllmand~ 
followed by nction in case of disohedience 

One boy, naturally good-nalurcd. be-

Al!gl/Jt 21, 19-13 

came so unmanageable that his fathe!' 
and lnl)ther were painfully elllbarra~ ... ed 
with hi" hcha\·ior. But the fault lay 
clltirely ill the parents, Xo ~OOl1cr was 
he !>cated at the dinller table until he 
bcgan to beg iOT a cookie, ":\o! not un· 
til we sa\' grace," replied his Jllother. But 
he got 11is cookie first, and imlllediately 
threw it to the floor. ":\ow. 110 Illore 
cookies until you cmpty your plate. I'll 
whip you if you don't keep still." she ex, 
claimed. But again he gOt the cookie
(Iud 110 rod. :'II other kept on day aiter 
day with petty threats and reproof.~, or 
should we gay lirs? And dad ~at li ... tless
Iy by as though l1e were the only stlhd"ed 
child in the home. Insincerity and lack 
of firmness will make children rebellious. 

Practical help Jor cour/rOIlS home 
buildcr.r 

Building the disposition and character 
of the child according to God's will is 
above all the most imp(lrlant ta~k. 

In ordcr to lead a child ill!o rightcous
ness, we must, by the help of the Lord, 
gain his confidence, 

\Ve should seize opportunities to en
courage children when they pcrform ta:-.ks 
in an acceptable manner. Then. it will 
not be necessary to rcproYc them so 
frequently for wrongdoing. 

Fathers and mothers should al\\"ay"- be 
the kindest and most interesting compan
ions the children have. Dad will. at 
times, be a boy with his boy: 1II0lher will, 
at times, be a girl wilh her girl. 

EYen the young resent elllb;UTa!>slllcnt 
in the presence of others, Correction in 
private is more courteous and morc ef
fective. 

They who arc masters of thern~cl"cs 
seldom reprove or chasten a child when 
either he or they are unnen'ed or ex
cited. They wait for the quiet moment, 
Cool heads. and warm hearts generally 
are compamons. 

There is no command or la ... h that so 
impels otllers along the way of righteous
ness as docs the example and power of 
a Spirit-filled life; for by it the plastic 
clay of childhood can be molded into 
noble Christlike manhood. Each child 
God puts into your care pre~(,llt s a chal~ 
iellge. Come over 011 the side of right 
and draw your child with yOli through 
the strong cords of irresistible might- a 
Spirit-fiJ1ed Jiie. 

When a boy or girl repeatedly docs 
wrong, wise parents frequently examine 
their own lives to see if perhaps they 
themselves are presenting a bad cxample. 

Kind little acls of helpfulness to each 
0ther and 10 the children are tremendous 
in their influence. 

When speaking to others in the pres· 
ence of a child, remember that flatten' or 
telling of his smart ness inflames r>ride 
and weakens character. 

Lett ing the child hear you admit that 
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you cannot cunquer him is to Illakl' him 
feel that he is a ,·ictorious hl'rn ami makc~ 
him more rehellious than ever 

\\·c certainly should not expert a 
pastor or Sunday School tt'adler to do 
for a child what .. hould bc done f\lr him 
in the home. 

\Vise parents will not take :.ide~ with 
a chi ld against a public !-chool teacher, 
Sunday School teacher, or pastor. They 
will sec that this altit\1Cle would he ruin
ous and undo all efforb on his bchali. 

To be so afmorllla lk COl1eerl1ed about 
a child's secular edlH:ation and physical 
health as to deprive him of mo'>t Hol~' 
Ghost se rvices is one of the devil':. tricks 
in these days to keep him from God . 
\Vhen the spiritual welfare of hoys and 
girls is gi,'cn first place, they generally 

''!J 

"For a friend of mine ill his journey 
is cOllle to me, and J hm//' I/O/hilld to sct 
beforc him." Luke II :6. 

1.2.. LESSED the man" wrote .\ndrew 
/::;f ~[urray, ·'who has made that '1 

have nothing' thc motto of his min
ist ry," With equal truth it could be 
written, blesscd the Christian who makcs, 
" I have nothing" the motto of his life, 
"Blesscd are thc poor in spiri!.'· said thc 
Lord Jesus, in the first of the lJeatitudes, 
"for thcirs is thc kingdolll of heaven." In 
the Sermon 011 the 1\ loul1l the I~ord givcs 
the laws which govern the life 01 tho~(' 
who belong to H is kingdom, That king
dom is cntered by being born of the Spirit. 
The charactcrbtics, :;ct forth in the Beati
tl1de ~, of the blessed life, are !'illch as can 
only be produced in any life by the mir
acle-working power of the Holy Gho,;!. 
The \'ery first of these characteristic .. i~ 
given as poverty of spirit To be really 
poor mC'ans to ha,'c nothing which I can 
call my own. To be poor in spirit m(:at1~ 
to have llothin~ spiritually which I can 
call Iny o\\"n. .\nd such spiritual powrty 
Jesus puts nrst in the li<;t of dJaracteri~
tics of those who belong to 1Jis kingdom. 
The que"tion in God's kingdom i~ llOL 

"Arc you a princc?" but " Arc you :J 

pauper?" n()t "J low Ilmch have YOll ?" hilt 
"How little h,we you ?" Trlle "hlc%cd
ness," in the full enjoyment of a ll that 
membership of Il is kingdo11l1llean~. is tlw 
portion olll~' of those who have learncd 
to say with decpe,,! hear tfelt c01l\'ictinn. 
"T ha\'c nothing," 

110\\" c!<.-arIv and how oftcn thi" \e""(l1) 
is taught in t'hc Scriptu res, and yet ho\\' 
blind many of m are to its ~igr1ifical1ce! 
It is to tll<'TIl that ha,'e "no might" that 

are brighter and more ~\Ic\'{'s~ful 111 l',·cry 
W;1", I""-,<:a\l~e thc'y arc kq)t ill di,·ille ,:arc 

Fonnal, lifeless religion has no at
traction i(,r the ~OUlI~, but till' gh'ritlll~ 
living Christ appl'<lis tl! thnll. \\ill .'-' 1I 

not gi,-c your I.ord, til\' Inn-r \)£ children, 
first place? I.et Ilinl (Iin_,,·t a rcgular 
family altar that glow~ with freshness 
and intcrest, where children can he 
trained for further orderly wor~hip in 
church. If the children arc perlllilll'd to 
run around in a disorderly \\"a~" dt1rill~ 
family wor~hip, they will IIkel.\· do tht, 
same thing in chllfch. But a liale fort'· 
thought will enable you paticrltly and 
gradually to train them to kTled ill rc\·
en'nce before iIim who wait-; to ... uhdl1e 
their fallen nature and make their lives 
agreeable and pleasant. 

He increaseth strength (I~aiah "0:29); 
it is those who have found the highe~t 
natural strength fail who recein' II is 
strength in its place (vv. 30, 31), I t is 
the deep conviction, ;'\Ve ha"e no might, 
neither know we what to do" that leads 
to, "but our eyes arc upon thee,"' the COII

sequent divine assurance, "The battle 
is not yours but God's," and the fulfilment 
of the promise in overwhelming victory, 
2 Chroniclcs 20. It is the admission, "I n 
me (that is, in Illy nesh) dwelltth 110 

good thing" (Rom. 7:1X), that prepares 
the way for thc freedolll and triumph of 
Romans R, and the :lssnr:tncc that '·tll(" 
.spirit of llil1l that ralst'd up Jes\l~ {nom 
the dead" !\wci1elh in \lIC (", II). Tn 
'·h;wc nothing" in consciolls expt'ri('ncc 
is to be in the one placc where aU GOfI 
has to gi,·c becomes p().~ ... ihlt' for II'>. 

Is not thc failure, and di~appninUlll'nt. 
and discouragement in Illany a Chri~tiall 
life duc to this fact, thc unwillingness ()f 

the '·flesh" in us to admit, "I ha\'e 
nothing'·? Is there not, with mall)' of us, 
a fundamental mistllld<:rstanding in our 
attitude toward God's dealing~ with liS, 

not recognizing that thc first w(lrk of tbc 
Holy Spirit i:, to cOllvincc liS of and get 
llS to consent to, otlr spiritual pOHI1)'? 
Are not all the prayers and plan~ and 
~tl1(lies, the exerciscs and agoni7ing-s and 
service of many Chri ... tians di!"('t,tcd to 
this end, 10 ha\·c ~o1lL(' t hing, to he some
thing, to do something" ill ordcr to p('r
suade themselvcs that the\" arc 110t so 
poor· as they appear? ls therc not often 
an attempt to accumulate experiellces, 
blessing:;. ideas. doctrines, lIlethods, fOTlll
uJas, Dihle knowlcdge. so as to have morc 
to add 10 Ollr balance ill the b:lIlk of 
hea\'en? 
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Oh, 111<1" the Lord ... ho\\ lh ,1ire h that 
our true lile,;~eJlIc~" h 111 11<1\"Jng" lJutlllng. 
Unly vur t:.l11I,tUIC,. . ., l'an rt"t"l:i\c Ihs iuJ[ 
Ilt·~s: unly our pan·rt), gn e:, us a d<lll1l 
upon Iii:, riche:-., In tht: paral)lc in 1.lIke 
II, it was the certaint)" ·'1 haH lIothin.r:-," 
more than all) tiung: ebe, that kt·pt the 
friend at the door III spite of the rdusal 
of his first requcst. E'·l:n though it 
seemed that his iriend woulcl not n'l· and 
gi\"e hUll what he needed, ) ct he kne\\ 
the bread was thcrc, and hc kllew tllt"re 
was nonc at home ~o he staved at the dunr 
til1 he got what he wantc{i. Thc bles~nl· 
lIess of seeing and consenting to our 
poverty consists in this, that it dri'Ts us 
to Ililll who has sufJirient to II1lTt all \Jur 
!lecds, and who is infinitely wiUlIlg 10 do 
';0 {in ~pite of al1 that aJ!Pt·aral1n'~ and 
the devil lllay s"-IY to the contrary), and 
that it keep!> us daily, hourly hl'ion' 1 Ii,., 
door, pleading Ilis promises, l>Ct'an,e W{' 

know lhat lie has al1 we need, and that 
ap .. "lrt from Him wc havc nothillt;. 

So may we seek to co-operate \\ ith the 
Iluly Ghost as lie shows us that ~piritu4 
ally we ha,·c, ami c,"er will han', nothing 
\\e can cali our own, and that this nm
~ciou:)Ile!-os oi poverty is ollr gn·atl::'>t 
blcs;.edncss because it brings u,., h) the 
begitlnlng of Jlis Infinite re~olln·e.... I.l·t 
m, welcome gladly the discovery lil ex
periencc of every lack in us. nOi ~huttiTlg 
our eyes to thcm or attempting to supply 
thcm, but welcoming thcm because they 
rcveal to us new aspects of our deer 
poverty, knowing that thi s way alone l'an 
wc discover new aspect:> of II;~ iitillllt 
able richcs. Let our times with God each 
day become-not tilllcs when we seck to 
lay up a store of Bible knowilodg{' or 
offcr Him so much praycr in r("turn for 
expected bkssing-- but time ... wht'n wc 
empty oursckcs deliberately of all that 
the flesh would claim to po!-o .. ess, our 
\\-i~dom, powers, experiencc, understanci, 
ing. plans, ideas: timcs whcn we ask 
that lIis "'onl lIlay Icad us to HilTl ~e l f, 
kindling- \\-ithin LIS that faith whi,h re· 
celyt's His fllllne~ ... , so that wc ma,' he 
ahle eaeh day to hdie\·e Ilim lIlterl): hc
cau .. e we need 11 nn utterly. 

So we shall enter that "chonl where 
lhe ta .. k is ';no liie to han', H't e\'er lin· -
and cvcr losing. gain." "\' shall kllll\\ 
the inwardness of that bles:'>cd paradu)( 
of Paul. '·as having nothing, and yet pos
ses!>ing all thing.;"; wc ~hail say cOlltill~ 
ually with the poor in spirit of all a~es; 

"This life of faith, how glad, how s\\-('et, 
1\1)' need and Thy g!'cat fullness meet, 

And J have arl ill T/lI'£'," 

Vve must first dinc with Christ before 
we can go and feed others. 

Do not ma ke a goa! of that which God 
makes a sta rting point le!'it yOu up<;t't 
e\lerything. 
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g" OD had compassion on the people: of 
a wickt:d cit)', the city of N ineveh. 
lI e desired to send them a prophet 

to warn them to turn from their wicked
ness. Jonah wa'i chosen a'i Ili'i messenger 
hut he was a rebdliou~. disobc:dient pro
phet. A prophet of God hindering God's 
purpose of mercy! God desired to spare 
Nineveh and in lIi s lIlerc\' wanted to ~cl1d 
His own prophet to them. But Jonah 
would not go. And judgment came upon 
him. Judgment came upon the man of 
God, but it was di\'ertrd fmm Xincveh. 
Judgment is coming, and it mm,t begin 
at the how .. e of GQfI. I Pctrr .. :17. 

It is writttn. "If we would judge ou r
se:!ves, we 'ihould not be judged." 1 Cor. 
11 :31. In thc micbt of Il1c storm at 
sea. Jonah judged him"df, and he even 
asked to be ca~ t overhoard. l3efore there 
can he a revival, thel'e nm st be a persona l 
judgment. After Jonah judged himself 
and had been judged by (;od, God wcnt 
before and prepared thc hearts of the 
people of I\ineveh for the message. 

Jonah did not preach a sermon with 
first, s('(:ond and third point s or heacl~. 
There was no Illercy in hi<; me~~'ge, "Yet 
forty days. and I\ill('\"ch shall be over
thrown ." But grace worked upon th(' 
hear ts of the people. "They repented at 
the preach ing of JOI1"h ." A poor preacher 
with a poor message. yct with great re
c;u lt ~ 1 \\"I1"t wac; the call 'ie of the results ~ 
The One who spoke to Jonah at the fi rst 
alsCl ~pn"e to thc l1('art s of the peoplc of 
Nineveh. God's greatest trouble is with 
'lis disobedient prophets. 

T he Samari tan woman carried the 
mcs~age of life to the men of the city 
of Sychar. and many turned unto the 
Lord. But the majority who believed 
ill Him said it was becausc they had 
heard Him \hcmscl\"c!'. It was not merely 
Jonah's message that brought repentance 
to NinCl"eh. but the Lord in J lis grace 
moving on thc heart s of the people. 

Christ said it was expedient that He 
should go away, and that He would send 
the COlllforter, who would convict the 
world of sin. There was conviction in 
Nineveh under the preaching of Jonah. 
therc wac; conviction in Galilee of Judea 
under the One who was g-rcater than 
Jonah. Christ: and there has been a 
mightr cOTl\·iction the wC1r!d over under 
the mighty working of the lIoly Spirit. 

The preaching of Jonah was local: the 
pre.,ching of Olri~t (a greater than Jon
ah ) wa~ tribal (He came unto His own): 
the convicting power of the Holy Spirit 
is uni\'er~'1. \OVhere\,er Christ went on 
earth there was convict ion. \Vhere the 
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and 
H oly Spirit moves in the hearts oi ~in
ners there will be conviction and th{'re 
will be r~ults. Qlrist want~ greater 
thi ngs done than when lie was upon 
earth, greater things in volume, for in 
the days of His flesh His sphere of action 
was limited. 

What about the time? Is It time for 
God to opcrate? It is written, "\Vhere !;in 
abounded, grace did much more ahound." 
Rom. 5 :20. There is today the pilillg up 
of sin, and there wi!] be a piling up of 
grace. Tn rc."iponse to the prayers of 
God's people, the Holy Spiri t will hring 
cOIl\·iction on hearts. If \ve are li\'ing 
in the Ia.~t days we should expect last
day manifestations of grace and of the 
powcr of God. 

\Ve ha\'e been dwelling on the fact of 
the nearness of the Lord's coming, 
preaching ahO\II it, praying about it. yet 
most of liS havt' overlooked the fact that 
in this cOl1nection it is recorderi. "T n 
the last days ... T will pour out of ~I}' 
Spi rit upon all flesh." Acts 2:17. We 
have con~i<l('red mally of the aspects of 
Ch ri<.t's coming and of the signs of the 
times around us, but many have 0\'er4 
looked this most important sign of the 
last days. 

J ohn the Baptist preached repentance. 
The people repented. and in the midst 
of J ohn's preaching Christ was publicly 
manifested . Thi~ was in divine order. 
Therc mu st he lTolv Ghost preaching and 
repentance. and the Holy Spirit hril1{~
ing cOl1\'lct ion upon the people. Tn the 
midst of this repentance and revival ex
peet the manifestation. the unveiling of 
Olri~t. who will finish His work. glorify~ 
ing' Hil11.~cJf in His s.lints. 

Tonah was an IInprofitable prophet. He 
judged him <:elf. even asking to be cast 
into the sea. and he accepted the judg
ment of God. H e preached" strange 
message tlla! hronght repentance. Christ. 
the greater than fonah. also preached 
rcpentancr : ancl couviction followed Hi;: 
teaching and preaching. He recogni7ec\ 
His own ll1illi~tn' as limited. and ;:aid 
it \\'a~ exped ient - that He go away. ~o 
the Comforter might cOme. The Hoh' 
~oirit, the !!reat Comforter. ha!' come. and 
Hi s operation is world wide. 
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Expect an outpouring of the Spirit a" 
a last-day sign, the prcaching of re
pentance under the Holy Spirit's power. 
the rcvival to follow and the Lord to 
COIl1('. 

God's Bountiful Provision 
t1 S that raven filled with anxiety as 

CJ to where its next meal is coming 
from? Or is that lily troubled about 

the garb it will wear? Are those spar
rows deeply concenH..'<i about their pro
visions on the morrow? Are those fishe.s 
in the many seas and rivers and lakes 
troubled about poi nt rationing in these 
days of scarcity? No. [t is wriuen, 
"These wait aU upon Thee; that Thou 
mayest gi\e them their meat ill due sea 4 
50n. That Thou givest them they gather: 
Thou openest Thine ham\, they are fi lled 
..... ith good." Psalm 104 :27, 28. 

And do you think that He who so 
bountifullJ provides for all the plants, 
all the birds, all the fish, and every insect, 
will fail to provide for tho.';(.: who are Hi~ 
blood-washed ones? 

One time Christ said to His disciples, 
"Give ye them to cat." They might ..... ell 
have asked, "\Vhat have we to gi\'e?" 
lle bade them bring what they had. 
Bring what you have to 1I im. for ITe 
still knows how to multiply the bread and 
the fishes. 

Christ waited on His Father morning 
by morning, and He always had a word in 
season to pass on to the weary ones. 
All those who wait on Him will find that 
He will provide their bread for eating 
and their seed for sowing. 

Christ warned His di sciples, .< Be ..... are 
of the leaven of the Pharisees." Matt. 
16:6. They thought on natural lines. and 
supposed that He was speaking to them 
a word of rebuke because they had 
brought no bread. But He reminded 
them how He had provided on natural 
lines and how many baskets of pr04 
visions they had been able to gather after 
aU had eatell. He was waming them 
of subtle false doctrines-the teachings 
of the Pharisees. 

There is much error taught by Phari
sees today. Wait continually on the 
Lord and He will cause you to know, not 
the mere letter that kills, but the Spirit 
that gives life. Saul of Tarsus had s..,t 
for years under the te.1.ching of the 
learned Gamaliel, the Phari ~ee : but ht' 
had to go into the wilderness of Arabia to 
recei\'e the teaching of the Spirit of Chri;;!. 
The Spirit came that He might reveal 
and teach the things concerning Christ. 
He will give you an you need for your
self, and plenty to share ..... ith others. 
"Thc~e wait all upon thee ... they are 

filled With good." Psalm 104 :27.28. The 
Word declares, "Wait on thy God con
tinllally." Hosea 12 :6. The proud will 
not. The humble will.-S. H. F. 
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.. j le suffcred no man 10 do Ihem \\Tong: 
yea. He . reprovecl kings for their sakes: 
saying, 'Touch not mine anoimed, and do 
Illy prophcts no hann:" Psalm 105: 
14-15. 

ri N the last village on this lakeside, na
V tive indulgences ran riotously l1igh. 

The fish season has been unusually 
good and the priees paid for the fish 50 
high that all wc!"c rejoicing with mone)' \0 

spend, ta spare and ta bum, 

One of the [eading families in this 
vîllage Ihinking tbat il W0L11d oc a happy, 
profitable and boisterous way of getting 
rid of solne of their easily earned mOlley, 
invited a renowned witch doctor and devil 
dancer from the interior to cOllle down 
and display to them his notorious miraclI
Jous powers and wonderflll dancing, 

\-Vhen the im'itation was accepted, each 
member of the family sougbt to olltdo the 
olher in making elaborale preparations 
for such a riotons time as Ihe village had 
never seen before. The women folk 
stripped their gardens of grain, and in 
newly constructcd booths, bre\\'ed and 
Iermented the lot 111tO hllge carthenware 
pots of bec!'. Some of the men felled 
the family palm trees to drain off the 
palm wine, while others more sophisticat
ed, turned their big beer pots into still:; 
by sealing up the mouths with clay and 
inserting thcir gun barrels into the top 
sides of the pots: and 50 as the gallons. 
of fermented manioc and maize hoiled 
on the lires there trickled clown the gUIl 

barrels bottles fuIJ of vile raw alcohol. 
T he fine~t c!othes that \VCre obtainable in 
the stores ten miles away, they bOllght for 
themselves, at the same time buying up 
every gaudy and wonderfully colored 
c10th to decorate the big dancing com
pound. 

"Vith ail these great preparations hll
ishOO, the younger and more lively !llem
bers of the family, augmented by other 
venturS01l1C spirits. \Vent off as a body
guard to bring in their notorious guest in 
triumph. From the river ferry they es
cortcd hÎm like a king and sang lustil)' 
bis praises; freely they worshiped him 
as a god, the mighty sorcerer, divin el' and 
miracle worker. AU his cJaims alld 
previous prowess \Vere put 1nto verse and 
sung with gusto by one and a11. 

Saturday \Vas the priming day to try 
all the drinks out, and get to know one 
another. They loosened their limbs with 
a few dances and again loosened the;r 
tongues \Vith a fe\V more drinks. Of 
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course, lots oÎ fricnds and \'Îsitors swelied 
the crowd, augmenting the noise and fun. 
Sundown saw ail fe.,r and restraim gon<!, 
so that the night of Saturday was made 
hideous with an org)' of cxcess of drunk
enness, dancing and se.xual abandon1l1cllt. 

Sunday morning found many of the 
revelers laid about in a drunken slUpor, 
but the rising of tbe SUll \Vith its auendaut 
noises of life and action, soon awakelled 
the drummers, who in turn awakened 
even the drunken s!eepers with the irre
sistible appenl of their drwns. The ma· 
notonous booming, chanting and singlng 
gatherOO momentulll as il swept the na
tives into its captivity. The more highly 
strung women were soon scrcaming in 
hysterical outbursts to encourage the dan
cers to more abandonment. 

The hellish atmasphere was now crcat-
00, so the great god of a witch doctor 
could cOllle into his OW11 by taking charge 
personally of all the proceedings. As 
!lever before he dressed and decoratcd 
himsclf beyonù recognition, His bead 
and {eather headdress had never beforc 
looked so crowningly weIl. His hidcous 
array of monkey and cat skins \Vere put 
on to the best advantage to loudspeak his 
cvery movement. The white chalk weil 
rubbed into his naked anns, chest and 
face just made him grotesqueJy ghastly, 
making his mouth and cyes look more 
eavernous than ever. His impressive 
entry called for a redoubling of every 
noisy effort, utltil the place was a bedlam. 

It \Vas now church time, so l'etelo, the 
local church eider, sent along a very 
polite message to the head of the family, 
askillg him ta plcase quiet bis people a 
litllc, so that tbe church service could be 
held as usual. The great host, feeling 
fonified by such a presence as the rc
nowncd god, and encouraged by snch a 
crowd of braye rcvelers around hil11, felt 
braye cllough to abuse vilely the messcn
ger hefore ail the crowd, and they in t\lrn 
gladly respondcd by every means, to makr. 
a much biggcr noise. Being sensible and 
brave, the local eider Petelo wenl along 
himself, and standing in the middle of 
the dancing ring, pleaded for a liule con
sideration for his church service. On 
hearing this appcal the witch doctor \Vas 
stung into bitter retort, working himself 
up into a frenzy, he cursed the servant 
of God with every vile curse that he was 
capable of and then t ried to incite the 
people to strike the interfering gospel 
messenger. Seeing that the crowd did 
not gel beyond vOcal abuse, tbe hostess 
got up and abused Petelo as a ridiculous 
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preacher who prca.ched that Jesus was 
coming again and He had not come yet 
and l'las never likely to come. Site urge<! 
the people to thrash the preacher Out of 
the village. 

By now a righteous indignation had 
laid hold of Petelo, and although 0111 alone 
among drunks and dc\'ils, he hrst ad· 
dresscd himself to the furious witch doc
tor, in scriptural language, s.'~·IIl!!. "God 
shall :-.mite thee. thou whHed wall. ,. Then 
mrning to the wOlllan, said. "~len will 
~mite you and your family as you ha\'>:: 
wished me to he smiuen." 

The noise was such Ihat the chllrdl 
servÎce had to he turned into a pra~-cr 
meeting. while the re\"elcrs dmnk, :-.ang. 
danced and debauched thcmse\\'es to the 
impotence of exhaustOO and drllnken 
slumocr, 

In the middle of the l1ight the great 
witch doctor screamed out in an agony 
of pain Ihat Cod had smitten him. His 
yells and cryi ngs were as thollgh :JI tbe 
devils in hell were running off ",ith hilll. 
AwOO and sobered, the family gathered 
around their witch doctor guest, and 
amid the most Ilnearthly screall1S they 
saw and heard bim llnwillingly depart 
this life. 

Their burden of responsibility was 
terrifie, for now according to native law 
and custom, Ibey must carry the dead man 
baek to his people and pay any fine that 
they imposed and accept any pUllishment 
that they gave. 

They made a s.."\d and sarry fUtl('ral prO
cession as they carried their load of cor
ruption home. Ilow brie! the time sincc 
they had traversed the same ro.."\d, singing 
his praises as a conquering hero. At the 
river crossing they \Vere met by the 
enragcd and wailing family ~lIld villagcrs 
of the dead witch doctor, who vented their 
feelings on the whole family from the 
lake si de, by thrashing themall unlllerci
full.\', fol' baving killed Ihdr fat ber and 
their god, 

\VOllnded and limping, they returned to 
their village a quieter and wiser people 
Then in awe and anger they looked :lt 

the "illage churcb, wailing, Thal man 
of God's \\"ords have bcen fulfilled 10 

the lelter. God S11l0te the defiant witrh 
dOClOr, and his people have weU smittcn 
us. 

Nevcr since that day has a dancîn~ 
dnlm ('ver interfercd with a church service 
in that village. God has been given j-Ji~ 
place in their fear and respect. Petelo 
bas been honored by seeing the scollers 
silenced and lllany precious sou ls saveu 
in his church. Truly they have turned 
from dead and living idols to a truc and 
living God-C, E. M. Report. 

Many, like Saul, boast of obedience 
to God, but what mcallS then this in
dulgence of the t1esh, their love of the 
worlel, their unkind spirit, their neglcct 
of holy duties? 



Weeping or a Wett 
1//". fi •. · •. J :J •• ! .. 

WHICH IS till' ]0111;(",1. Wlrk t, Ill' ,I 
pOI'IlI"th villky in the wr.rld ," 
(IUl'~llfJllt'(1 lll(~' whilt'-hallf:(\ Ilf(l

fcssor of hi~ ,>welt'nb. For a monH~nt 
th("rc was .. delln' ilion' than il hUTldn:d 
young men waitlllg with intl:rc.,t Hut 
the leather dt'sirt'd an answer. 

"\Vha will nilllle fol' me the longest. 
widest. 1Il0~t populous valley in the 
world ?" 

"The valley of the Amazon," ventured 
011C. 

"The valley of the Yangtze," suggc~t{'d 
another. 

"But there is another valley, longer. 
wider, mOre JKlpulous Ihan these," And 
the keen, enquiring l'},l'" ~l'arch('tI the 
group. "11:1\"(' we not jU!o.t read of it 
here, in the H-hh Psalm ? Y(' .... 'the valley 
of Baca; or \V(·("ping. ])0<:" not ('\"cry 
life, ~(I01H'r or later, P.1"S into that valley 
-wide as the world, long as time-that 
place of lamentation, suffering, tear;;? 

"Uut, young men, the important thing 
is not what we find III that ,'aile,", but 
what we leave IX'hind \IS there. 'For 1 
W()\lld ha\'e you notice the word 'passing 
thr(lugh.' Somc there are who do not 
tarry in the place of weeping, and they 
arc spuken of ~IS 'h!('sscd.' They ha\'c a 
strcngth and inward renewing not from 
ihclllsclvcs. It come" fr0111 a sou rce in
exhaustible, like thc water frOm the :.mit
tCI! f(x:k that attended the wanderings of 
J smel in the great wilderncss. 

"Blc"sed j" the man whose strength is 
in Thee: ... who rassillg through the 
valley of l3aca make it a well: the rain 
also fi lleth the pools." 

It was a memorable hour as the be-
100'cd t<'acher wenl on 10 unfold the secret 
of inward peace, of the untroubled heart, 
even in the midst of sore distresses. He 
spoke of "ongs in the valley, rising above 
the lamentation and weeping-songs that 
tell of heart-gladness amid surrounding 
sorrow. .such songs were heard from 
the dungeons of the jail at Philippi, when 
Paul and Silas were there in cruel honds. 
"Spring up, 0 well! sing ye unto it." 
Am! has it Ilot heen flowing ever ~ince 
through the pages of the sacred record, 
a ~Olll'ce of life and healing. age after age? 

And today, when the whole world 
seclll<; a Va1!ey of \Veeping, arc there 
not songs that tell of the passing of 
pilgrims who have found the well that is 
alway<; there to quiet faith? For Onc 
is with liS in thc \'al1ey who has said. "I 
will never leave thee, no, never forsake 

thee." And to find II un do:>c bhlde u.~, 
pouring the COli solation of J lis 10\'(' into 
the sulh'ring heart, is a joy the \\'ol1<!("r 
of which hea\'cn i",c1f cannot su rpas:>. 
For there the \'alley of Weeping Will 
be a memory only, left far behind when 
faith is lost in sight. But 110W there is 
a fellowship amid the shadows with 
1Iil11 who as the Man of Sorrows passed 
this way for love of us, that angels might 
well envy, but can never know. 

"'vVheil thou passest through the 
waters, I will be with thee; and through 
the rivers, they <;hall not overflow thee; 
when thou walke:'l through the fire, tholl 
shalt not be burned: neither shall the 
flame kindle upon thee .... Fear not." 
Isa. 43 :2, 5. 

So the dear old hymn comes back that 
we u"ed to sing in the Language School 
for beginners in China, fifty years ago: 

I've ~('ell lhe lightning na~hin/.:, 
I'I-e heard the thunder roll, 

I'ye felt sin's Ilild \\a\'e~ da~hing 
And trying to conquer my ~oul : 

But I'ye heard the ,"oice of my Saviour 
Telling lI\e 51 ill 10 fight tm. 

For lie I)romj~l'd 'I e 11(;\'(;r would leal'c me. 
Tie never would leave me alune' 

No, never, no, nel('f alone, 
No, never, no, nClcr alnut.'. 

He promised I Ie never \\"uulrl!c:lIe me, 
No, never alone. 

"Spring up, 0 well" of divine con
solation in the SOil!! "Sing ye unto it" 
that others may catch the heartening 
strain and go 0 11 to prove the faithfulness 
and tender love of God. tllrning e,'en the 
Vailey of Weeping into a place of prai~e. 

Some of liS have been much cheered 
lately by the pa""ing nu r way in the 
Valley of \Veeping of the dear Chineo.;c 
pastor of a group of believers scattered 
in some forty little chnrches, ill a di~trict 
ravaged by fire. and ~word and flood. 
The central church in the city, seating 
over a thousand, was fillec\ Sundav bv 
Sunday with glad worshippers. for 'the}' 
had made many a sacrifice to rear and 
maintain it for the sen' icc of God, and 
the place was dear to thell1. 

But nine great bombing planes came 
over the cily. 

"I could sec tongues of flame leaping 
ten and twenty feel into the air." wrote 
the missionary, returning when the raid 
was over. "while hillows of smoke rising 
to a tremendous height blotted out the 
summer sun." 

In the chapel meanwhile, the Chinese 
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pastor had had a wonderful eXlx'T1el\ce 
Japalle~e troop" were killing and louting 
at will. 

"Huge fires,"' he wrut(', "tlan:d up on 
all sides oi tht! chapel, eao-ting a red 
glare around u~, an awe .. oll1c and never· 
to--J.Ko-forgoltcn ~ight. Yet the peace of 
(;00 nmtinued to till Ill)" heart. tn faith, 
I knelt Ucside the pulpit and I){,~ollght 
God to work according to Ilis will. Hav
ing committed all to the will of tiod, I 
had no fcar, and Ill)' heart was at rest 
with a perfe<:t peace. Although alolle, t 
carried on as usual-reading the Uible 
.aloud, praying and singing hymns of 
'praise for the Lord's grace. 

';Gradually the force of the fires de
creased. Buildings on all sides were 
completely destroyed by the contlagra· 
tion, and o'ILy tile churcl! bllilditlg t'e~ 
fIIai,~ed ullscathed. This strengthened 
my fai th to trust the Lord more earnestly. 
:My heart was fixed-l would die in 
the house of the Lord rather than !eave 
for another place. 

"\Vhen the Christians returned next 
day," the mi!Osionary cOlllillued, "and 
fOlllld the church building standing alone, 
amid the mass of ruins, their joy was 
unbounded. There and thell the)' met for 
prayer and praise. And what a praise 
meeting it was! The mystery of the un
burned church was solved when the pa.stor 
told us that as he passed Ollt of the court· 
yard. when the bombing was over, he 
paused and said: 'Lord, this is Thy 
House: into Thy hands J cOl11mit it.' " 

The city was almost elltirely destroyed. 
Amid the smoldering a!Ohes many cbar
red bodies could be seen, whole families 
having been overtaken by destruction. 
But ';among the killed and wounded there 
was not a single Christian." And "most 
wonderful of all ," as the pastor wrOh:, 
was the further pre.'>ervation of the build· 
ing in which service:> were held without 
intermission, even whcn floods came and 
people could only go to the meetings in 
boats or tubs. With what follows we 
must dose the pastor's ~tory though 
there is much more one fain would tell: 

;'Opposite the chapel stood a pawn
shop having a brick wall fifty feet high, 
which suddenly collapsed toward the 
chapel. The iron door of our neighbor'S 
house was smashed, and the falling wall 
grazed the wall of the chapel with only 
an inch to spare ! Not the slightest harm 
was done to us. It is clearly evident that 
the ).[ost High God prote<:teci Hi s holy 
temple. and as it were set bounds round 
about it. Manifestly the living God is wi th 
His children and lIe is wholly t!"lISt· 
worthy." 

Praise God for stich songs in the 
Valley of \Vceping, and that so many 
come from the section we call China. 
Praise God for suITering believers evcry
where, whose "passing through" is 
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marked not by lamellt:'>, Lut by the wells 
they le,ne behind them, Arc we too in 
that valley? What manner of "p.1..:;sing 
through" is ours? Can we be traced hv 
our tcars, our fnrebodmg", our c'-'l1lplairi
ing-;- -or is there a note oi ctlnfidl:nce, 
C\"l'n flrai~e, to cheer tho~e b6ide 11:-- a.:; 
we journey? 

Yes, we arc in the \"allt:v, but arc we 
so casting Ollr burden, wl13ten'r it may 
be, upon the Lord day by day that w(' 

go, not from weeping to weeping, lIot 
from fear to fear, hut "from strength to 
strength"? The sallle diyine Fellow Trav
eller is with us, lIa\'e our eyes been 
holden that we did not know llim? Do 
not let us disappoint I-lim, Do not let 
us fail to leave behind us, by His grace, 
the testimony which shall be to l1is glory 
and for the blessing of others, 

;'\\'eeping may endure fol' a night, but 
jo)' C0111eth in the morning." And joy 
comes, even in the darkness. to those who 
"forget to weep" because of the comfort 
of. the EYeriasting Arms. 

"Who is this that cometh up from the 
wilderness, leaning upon her Bclo\'ed?" 

Do rhe IVork of An Euangelisr 
(Continued From Page One) 

It \\":J.s Saturday afternoon. Brother 
Ve~pa had worked hard. He now had 
ten miles to dri\'e h01\1e and then dri\'e 
back 011 the following day, llis car W3S 

empty of gas. \Vhat could be done? 
"Young man, I have been watching 

you all day, and how hard you have 
worked," said a stranger standing by. 
"You just drive your car tIP to the filling 
station across the way and get it filled 
with gas at my expense," That was the 
beginning of this work. 

Starting latc in August in the tent. 
they ran for five weeks. It grew so 
c,hilly that strangers would have to draw 
their overcoats tight around them, yet 
they came, A \\"0111a11 of the United 
Brethren church ~aid, " I have a tract of 
land ncar by, henvih' wooded. YOII arc 
welcome to 'go in al;d Cllt wood enough 
to build 3 tabernacle." Iler son bought 
a saw111ill. H e allowed the men to t3kf' 
the logs there and cut them into bo.1.rd!' 
Some of the town's worst drunkard~ 
came and helped excavate. Later as 
some of the~e would find the Lord, others 
wOllld w{'cp and exclaim, "T want what 
he has," On(' of these donated his labor 
in plastering thc church and helping with 
the parsonage, Today the tabernacle and 
a<1joinill~ parsonage stand, clear of debt. 
m0I111111{'nts of God's answrr to faith. 

God is honored bv sl1ch incidents. 
'Vhen the ravens fed Itliiah bv the brook 
Chel'ith, they not onk fed the prophet. 
but the\' also fed faith to the heart 01 
God's ti'ied warrinrs in e\'ery sl1cceeding" 
generatioll. So it is with yOll or with 
me, \Vhen we arc at our wit's end and 
know not which way to turn and can 

only look to God, tl1l'11 ll{' ;,tl"pS Ill. Hut 
wc ha\'C WVII 111l1ch ml'n' tllo'lll a S!.II1(lon 
to our own pn>blt111, \\'c have W'~I\ :\ 

kn,'wkd~e ('1 dcrn:ll laws ,1:1,1 \,:L!m' 
that gin~,; us "'I'lritual Illu,;cle allt! ~I'ilit 
ual grip, HCllcd"rth, wht'n \\ " reat! tll a 

n:cord of the "aliants .,f llehr{'w .. II, W 

can s..w: "\rhL I 1IIItil-n(and tillt t I. 
too, h;lve fountl htlw (;')1,1 ran "\1]1 ill " 

DOlI't let the ent'mv intimidate \"011. 

You recall the "tnry in '0111.' 01 'al'()k~'ll'S 
campaigns \\-hen' the g-t'neral hatl", till' 
little dnunmer bo\", "I!eat tile n'treat," 
The da.y appeared lo:'>\. The dnllll11lt'r 
boy replied, "Sire. [ don't knnw how to 
beat a retreat. I IlCHr it'arned that. But, 
sire, I can beal a dmrgl' that will wake 
up the dead t" The general turned to 
;"\lapoleon and repl'atcd what (he drummer 
boy had said. They ("(11lsultnl with othl'l"S 
and looked at the ~\1n. There wa~ wt 
time, so they told the lad to go ahead. ill' 
beat the charge, and one of :\apole(lII'~ 
grea(e~t campaigns, al1llo~1 lost, was 
turned to \·ictory. 

This was the spirit (Ii the earl~' days 
of this movement, and as long as it l'on· 
tinues, we shall not be a dwindling 
mo\'enlent. 

\\'hen did the apu:'>tll' Paul write the 
wonb, "Do th .. ~.'ork of fill (,',JI/!II'fist"" 
It was in the final words of the la"t 
letter he ever penned. It was when hc 
was awaiting his 0\\ 11 ('xl'cution that he 
commended the e\'angdistk form of min
istry to his son in the gospel. Timothy. 
He bade him, "lI'alch 111011 in (III Ihillg~', 
endure afflictiolls, do 1/11' ~,'()rf.,' oj (III 

(7JfIIlgelist, I/Ial:, Jrlll /,rooJ of Ihy mill
istrJ'," 2 Tim. 4 :5, 

Probably all soul \\ illl1el'~ h;t\c iJc.:ell 
made sport of f r0111 the clays of :\ nah 011 

down, Think about the flood that i~ 
coming-a flood of God's judgments IIpon 
the earth. Get out and \\';\1'1\ \'(lur g:CIl

cration. Do not he fradul ahout new 
ideas, Our \11issionarie_~ usc gift-; of soap 
and of discarded Chri~tma<; ('ard~ to in
terest the heathen until they can get 
them to li ~ten to the gospel. Doubtlcs" in 
God 's eyes there is a legitimate use oi 
the weapon of curiol:>ity, whether it be 
John the Baptist's leathern girdle about 
his loins and his diet of locusts and wi1.l 
honey, or Elijah 's oddities ';he W3" :1 
hairy 111:111, and girt lI'ith a girdle of 
leather about his loins." 2 King"" I:R 
\ \Then Whitefield and We~lcy first tried 
out-of-door preaching, the lIo\-clty at· 
tracted as high as 20,000 li~teller~ at a 
time. 

You may feci that yOIl h,l\'el1't el10llgh 
good sermons. Give yoursclf to prayer in 
the daytime, and it will amaze you how 
God will give you liberty at l1ight and 
open your mouth. If you can get lI<;able 
thoughts from other worker.~, they can 
be passed Oil, 1t \\'a5 Spurgeon who 
used to say to his ~tlldcnts, "If you can 't 
get a good sermon yourself. go out and 

preach someone d~t,'::o, Only kcl'p the 
go"pcl 11l,,\'in~." Billy ~un'lay in Ill:. 

s('rll1t'l1 (>11 hean'n, whidl tbC'J t,l 1I10\'e 
cvllg-rq~:1ti('ns of m:my t~ )usar. Js and 
gU thon C(llllill~ d"WII tit wdUH 
trail." u:>cJ to in .. :oq,,,rate in h's sc m 'n 
almo"t \-(-rloatim wholt' I':lgl' f-:>Ill T I· 
magi'''; H'rmOIl {'n ht':lven, lie n,~' 
nin'" the latter'lI 1I13.rwlous gift of 
dcscriptittn and, ;.ccing" it wa., h\"ltl'r than 
hi., own. utilized par!.;. oi it. 

There are les->ons of faith fllr ;111 pi 
u~ to !carn. SOli\{' learn tl1t'~e through 
~ickness and through iindin(,:" l'hri:'>! as 
the great Physici;m, Or \H' may Icarn 
some lessons through prc~~1flg trials, or 
financial ~ituations wlll're we must look 
directly to God, It is umlouhtl'dly out of 
trial that we grow strong and arl' able 
to really miniqer to othcr... The mument 
our nto\"ement f{'ache~ the plat'e where 
we mu~t all haH' ;.ettl"d and S('Ull'e :1p' 
pointments, we lIlU:'>t hl'\'OIlH' hkt' other 
denominations that h:1ve hC!.,'1111 to wane 
and dwindle. 

).Iayhe you don't like "ill in/{ up all 
night in a croweled coarh? It help" to 
rC\:all that ehr;"t .,kpt lTIally a nigllt (111 

the cold hil],;i<1,,-; oi 'udl'a. \'('11 don 't 
like to sleep in dilTercllI 11,:11". and the 
grief of constantly pack inC! cJ"tht's, nnlv 
to han' Bibles and ht'a\"y l)t)(,ks get thcIII 
all out of prc.:;s? You don't likt, 011 thc 
closing !light to ha\'c to r"IIN:t your 
tl:illg~ when exhau"tt'd, ami tn pn'pare 
to move on? 

Rememher there art' millions doing 
jmt this much for their t'ol1nlr~·, leaving 
all that heart holds dear. Remt'1llher 
that this is the ~ecret of the allta/illg 
growth of Ollr movemcnt. (;0<1 lll111Sdf 
rai~ed lip a band of !laming souls a J..:l'll
eration ago, who were willing to go an)"· 
where, endure any hardship, and do tire 
it'ork of (lU cvmrgclist in ten!.;., on strcet 
corners, in brush arhors or cottage mect· 
ings. The rest has followed a~ an out
growth. If lIudson Taylor could go into 
the heart of Chin:1 taking hi" workers 
with no promise of support hehind him, 
is it entirely alit of the quc~tioll for liS 
to trust God and look to Ilim here in 111(' 

homeland? 
Some well-known \\"ork('rs were at 

tending a convention in the South. !'aid 
one, "\Vhat we need i~ more t('aching." 
Replied a battle-scarred warrior, just in 
off the field for the conference, "Vrs, hut 
if we evangelists all qtlit. whol1\ will vou 
teachers have to teach?" 

If we will give ourse lvcs to prayer, 
God will give tiS visions of II is wi!1 
and plan for tiS and cnahle- liS 10 see IIlt'm 
th rough. \Vhen nrw prohlc11ls ari~(', lie 
can help tiS soh·c thclll, Kl'ep adjustahle 
to changing conditions. 111 recent 111eet
ings where I have heen, we ha\'(' sC'en it 
be:'>t to take two nights a w('ck ofT, as gas 
is limited and it is hard for thc people to 
get out. This give~ tiS opportunity to 
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go on these frec nights to some surround 
ing small towns that wallt a lift, buf 
perbaps could not get evange li stic help 
otherwise. \Vhen interc:>ted seekers arc 
working on different sh ifts, we can alter 
our hou rs of prayer and tarrying. 

Previous to this meeting, 1 was 1Il a 
large industrial center. Tarrying in the 
meetings for the Holy Spirit was a young 
Filipino brother. l\i!tht after night he 
could be seen, kneeling with uplifted 
countenance and hands. 'yVe knew his 
heart was sad. lIe has not ocen able tQ 
hear from hi s mother and other loved 
ones in the Philippines and docs not know 
whether they are living or dead. He 
needed the Comforter. One g loriolls 
night his troubled heart found the Com
forter. 0 how hi s soul was satisfied! 

In the same meeting a young bass 
soloist was also earnest ly seeking the 
Holy Spirit. l1e anticipated an early 
cali to the service and asked God to 
fill him before he had to go. T he night 
he received it was another glorious night. 

A t an outlying point f was told the 
Spirit had fallen upon a compa ny of 
Mexicans who had been brought North 
to work among the sugar beets. This 
report moved my hea rt, and T went Out 
two or three nights to see the work of 
God among them. There, uprooted from 
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familiar scenes in their Southern homes 
and lonely, they had sought comfort from 
the Lord. To see the glory of the Lord 
re5ting upon UWIll, from patriarch down 
to little children, to hear their fervent 
testimonies and to fccl the warmth of 
their love was to participate anew in what 
we are inclined to term "old-time Pente
cost." 

1 firmly believe that God is gomg to 
move anew. \Vhy do I express confi~ 
dence that God will surely move ane\v? 
It is because of an age-old scc.ret. 

That secret is-intercession, deep in
tercession, true intercession, prompted oi 
sorrow, born of affliction, wrung from 
burdened hearts, has been respected by 
God and heard by God in times of old 
Heaven itself has not been unmoved, 
and God has come down to answer. \Ve 
have an eternal record in this regard in 
Ex. 2 :23~25 and 3 :6-8: "The children 
of J sracl sighed by reason of their 
bondage and they cried, and their cry 
came up to God ... and God heard ... 
and God rrmcmbercd ... alld God looked 
... and God had respect . .. olld the Lord 
said, I have surely SC'eli the afJiictio1! , 
Qlld " ave heard their cry . ... I know their 
sorrows . . .. I am come doum to dr{iver 
them." So now we arc praying, "Come 
with blessing and power," and see that 
He is quick and ready to answer. 

Somethin f} to Jlelp Our 
BO/p and (jirg 

:Jt.e fi .. J C..A. B..if/ade 
!e.IpJ. JJ"".iJ 

THE YOUllg lH,'oplc of America n",cd hdp. 
GOllernU1Cnt (lfhcials and policc agcllcies 

are appalled at the walle of jUllcnile delinquel1q 
which is sw~pin~ o\'er our tand. Especially 
do the )'Oung people of high-schl)ol age nced 
slliritu~1 a s~islan(e. We mllst ~avc the young 
Deople of toda), jf we arc to have all Amcric'l 
of tomorrow of which we can be proud, 

The need of young l)C()plc ill high school is 
dc.'peratc. Often brough t up in non-Chri~ ti:lI1 
homes, and knowing li ttle or I,othing about the 
Bible or re,ll Christ ianity: in many installces 
receiving tcaching which is a thei,tic in its <lV' 
proach: thousands of high-school students arc 
an easy ]lrey to the t reacherous ~lIurell1('nts of 
the dance hall, the beer garden, the pett ing' 
party and other dr\' ilish a ttrac t ions which arc 
wrecking their lives and damning their souls. 

On the othe r hand, there a re a large number 
of genuinely saved boys and g irls in our high 
schools. althO\18h they are a pitifully ~mall 
minority. \Ve a re very !)roud of them. but 
they too need help. more th:l!1 we rC.llize. 
Every day they are surrounded by a godless 
atmosphere. Usually they a re taught hy teach
ers who do not kllow the mc.lning of the born
again l':X1lerience. Often the Bible is held up 
to them as an olltmoded book, not to be con
sidered as divine or authentic. They a rc sub-

jected t~l the scorn lllld disapproval of their 
classmates bc1:ausc of tlleir "narrow" stand, 
and sometimes "enjoy" the experience of be
ing held up as objects of ridicule by unsympa 
thetic teachers. 

\Ve feel a tremendous urge to help thcse 
young people. They. in their teens, arc at an 
age whcn they arc making their li fe choices. 
\Ve must hell) them to choose God's way. They 
wish to live for God; we must show them 
how. They wish to witness fur Jesus CllTist: 
we must train them to be soul winners. 
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Something must be done. \Vhat ~hall i: 
be? The HI-CA. nrigade is our answer. 
Through this medium the needs of both dasse~ 
of students, the ~a\·ed and the unsaved. will 
be met By it the Christian young prople in 
the variuus high schools "ill band together for 
united action, to t .. h: their stand for God, 
and to wage an aggressi"e camp'lign of evan
geli,m to win other young people to the colors 
(,f Calvary. This is the twofold nJ()ti"e which 
produced the HI-C.A. Bri"adr-to COll~erve 
Christian youth for the kingdom of God, and 
to win high-school youth for Christ. 

This is not a separate organization. 11 
merely provides a program whereby our 
Christian young people of high-school age 
will be encouraged to stand true to God, and to 
win others to Christ. It will be for all Christian 
young people who attcnd either junior or 
sellior high school, and who ll<lve a real born
again experience. They will be urged to 
develop themselves in three fundamental prin
ciples of succc:!isful Christian living, Bible 
reading, prayer and witnessing for Chris\. 

It is being suggested to those who wish to 
form a III-C.A. Brigade that they contact the 
pastor of the local Assembly of God, a nd the 
leader of the local C A. group. In tile 
Brigadc's Constitution it is stated that the 
lh'lStor of the local Assembly of God or his 
appointee shall be the sponsor of the local 
Brigade. In cities wilere there are two or 
more Assemblies of God, the sponsor shall be 
one mutually agreed upon by the pastors of 
these churches. 

The Brigades will hold informal meetings 
after school for prayer, singing choruses, and 
discussion of means b)' which they may im
prove their ministry of representillg Christ tn 
high school. From time 10 time literature will 
be sent to them, which will cucour;>gc amI 
.lssbl them to .:arry out the ideals for which 
the Brigade stands. 

We earnestly sol icit the aid and help of 
pastors, Christ's Ambassadors leaders an<! all 
those interested in helping and encouraging 
our young l)COple, to form HI-CA . Brigades 
in your locality. "Ve must do something to 
help our young people. Any interest shown in 
them will bring an ample TPward as we OCt 

them going on with God, and winlling other. 
to Chrb!. 

Win you help? \vill you pray ? We gladly 
weit""O mc such help and prayers. Any sug
gestions will be gratef11lly received. \Ve have 
prefJan:d t\\"o pamphlets: "Join the II I-C A. 
Brigade Today" and "Const itution of the 
H I-CA. Brigade." Ask fOr copies of t hc-~e. 
Please send your communications to the )'oun.1:' 
People's Depa r tment. 336 W . Pacific St., 

Springfield. Mo. 

"A GUA RD IAN" 

\o\linston Churchill has made known the 
fa ct that the British left a ll their military 
equipmen t in France in the spring of 1940. 
and aU Briton had left was some zeo field 
guns, some of which were brough t OUi of 
museums. a·ud less than 50 tanks. H e sa id. 
"If Hitler had put three-quarters 01 a mil
lion mcn on board barges and boats and let 
them s tream across. there would hal'e been 
a terrible shambles in Briton." But he feels 
that Hitler did not invade Briton because 
of divine interf erence. H e declared, "We 
had a· Guardian:· 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
Whole Bible Sunday School Course 

The Last Days of M oses 
Kumbers 10 1- 13; 27:12·23, Dtul. 3:23·28, 

3~ 1-12; Luke 9:28-31. 

I. THE FAILURE OF MOSES, Kum. 20: 
1-1 3. 

I , The occuiQn of it, 2(L I-S, Failing to 
profit by what beiel! their fa thers, and in 
spite of God's past great faithfulness, the 
new generation o f Is raeli tes fell into Ihe 
old a·nd cOlltclIlptible sin of murmuring. This 
base ingratitude, which IlIlIst have been a 
terrible grief and trial to Moses down 
through the years, now became the occasion 
of his one recorded failure in the h i ~tory of 
his leadership of th e nation. 

this, we out;'I!1 to htlp wl'ak helie\'er~ to ~ee 
God's "race, power, a,.nd \\ Jilingne'~ 10 keel' 
them from falling, and ;1150 tl> in,t.1111Iy wr
f:i\'e them the :noment they do fall, pTO\'1,ld 
ful! coufe5~ion is made! I John 1;9; 1:1..!. 

3, The conteq"enee or it . ne(al1~e of 1m 
sin, :\[05e5 was excluded ftom tht promi,erl 
land. Psalm 106 :32, J3. A lap~e in a h,oader 
is doubly seriolls because it (ksttor~ the 
faith of his people and ~('u a powerhl\ 
e xample for evil. It is easy to l'xcUS~ t~ml)er 
and blame it on heredity or health. The_e 
things may have sOl11ething to do with it, 
but faith can overcome temperament ! " T he 
Law of the Spiril of life in Christ Je~I1S ha~ 
made l11e free from the law of sin and death." 

A WREATH OR A CROWN- WHICH? 
2, The nature of it. Ill stead of 

speakiug to t he Rock ( typica l 01 
Ihe already smitten Ch rist, d, 
Exod. 17:6 a-nd I Cor. 10:4) as 
God din:cted, Moses disobeyed 
and smote it. Ilis sin in\'oh'ed-

Impatience, Though :\Iose~' 

patience in the pa~t had betn 
man'e!ous, we cannOt excu~e him 
in this instance, for God did not. 
"Love endureth all things." I 
Cor, 13 :4-7, 

yo~e of ''lY 
t T'OI]5QT'e.5sioQS is 
bolHld by l)iS QQl)d : 
t Qey ope ,"reo tiled, 
ol)d COll)e opOI) Tl)Y 

Irritability, Loss o f self-con
trol is a serious thing, especially 
in leaders, and often paves the 
way for furthcr sin, as in this 
case. See Prov, 16 :32: 2S :28. 

Self-importance. ":\lust \VE 
fetch you water out o f this 
rock ?" \Vas ~I oses itnplying 
that lI ds miracle wa s as much 
his own work as God's? 

I)ec~. 

Page Nine 

of his people wholly occupied hi~ heart ' 
There ~laVe been !>en 'ants of God VI hot~ 
intl:'re~t in a people or a work I.l~ted "nly 
a'i 101lj:l as they had anythinl'( to dn "'ith It 
thu. rrO\"lTlil that their mot,\·cs "ere mixed 
with ~e1f,interest. !\Ot 50 with ~I(\$e~ I In
Head of wincinR; at the thol1J{ht <,[ anott-~r 
man'~ takin~ his place of le:H!er,hip. he
take~ the initiati\'e in a~kinll God to pnwide 
a suiuble leader for l1is peot,I<" I't'rhaps 
If there "ere more of such \'i5ion tOO,I", manv 
churches WOllld h .. ye bee.n ~pare:d from rum! 

3. Hit wholehearted adion, ~Io~e~ n(ol 
only asked God for a Jo~hua, but he wllole
heartedly co-opcrated wi th God m thl." I'rel" 
aration of Joshua for the n~w rCSJl-on~ilHIiI~ 
which was to be hi:;, 

"To charge him; encourage him ; strtnglh
en him"_this was to he Mo~es' mini, lry 
to J oshua The younger genera tion toda\' 
is getting plenty of "charEZinj:t," hut manv 
yOu ng people might be ~aved from spiritual 
shipwreck if older ~ail1ts w('\1ld do mort 
e ncouraging. strengthening, 10\'ing, and pray-

ing for them in~tead of eoldl,' 
cri tici7ing and eondcmninj.! thtlll 
Older sa iot. wh3 t are you d(lin~ 
in a practical way to perpetuatt 
Pentecostal purity and power for 
the younger f:('neralicm' 
III . THE FAREWELL OF 

MOSES , Deul. 34 1-12 
I , An unknown tepu!c.hre. 1·6_ 

The site of :\t ose~' gra.\'e was 
hidden from the eyes of mtn 
lest they r('f:ard it with a s uper 
stitious awe and pay it ren'rellce 
due only to God_ Yet wh('n God 
wan led to resurrect that bod \' 
he knew wh('re to find itl Ste 
Jude 9 and Matt. 17 1-3, 

2, An unti red .eryant. 7. 
Tholl'l'h larg~ demand~ had al
ways heen made UpOll M(I,t,' 
spiritual and Ilhy~it-:ll life, hi~ 
usefulnes~ to his g('neratio n in· 
cr('a<ed with the pu~in~ of thr 
\,car.! \nd if \\e will a lwa\'~ live 
dose \0 tbe Sour(e of all liit', 
may thi~ not be our ('XIH'ritl1re 
as well: 

Unbelief. God said, "Ye be· 
lie\'ed tne 110t." 20 :12. ~[o~es' sin 
was 1 cally lack of faith; these 
other a ttit udes were merely out
growth s of it , For thirty-eif:h t 
years ~tose5 had looked for the 
time when the people, cured 
from their sim, \\0111d be ahle 
to enter the Promi~ed La.nd. 
Now, as he heard thcir com 
plaint s and sensed their ~piri t. 
he undountedly said within him
self, "If this is the way they are 
after aU th ese years, we may as 

'file thoU foi ll)ful 
ul)lo dealt), al)d I 
will \live Il)ee 0 

crowl) of life. 

3. An unfeigned .onfOW. 8-
Tholl>:,h tilt'\' niticilt'd h im whtn 
he li\('d, I·rae\ momnrd o\·tr 
him in dt:l\h in /-(eTluint ~('tf('W, 
dOI1')(k" hTlinR' a\ ii "tht h"t· 
tom had IIr .. pl' 'CJ ("'l1t of 'l,i]\ ....... 

4. An urtdi l n.ayed ' uceeuor. 
fl. \\'hen Jabt7 BuntinI{', Ol1e ('f 
tht .s;!:re:a-te't of \\'t",le~-\ tI'~ciplt'~ 
111 EnRhnd, died, a mini'lt'r 
p re:lching I,i~ funt'ral ~ermOn 

wel\ give up hope of Ca naan." 
Faith is the stabilb:ing force 

of the Christ ia·n life. Loss of faith leads to 
panic. Because 01 lack of faith, men take 
matters into their own ha nds, resort to 
carnal efforts 10 defend themselves from 
opposition and to extricate themselves from 
adverse circumstances. On the contrary, 
J esus had the poise of perfcct commi ttal. 
Beca use H e believed in the FMh er, He was 
never thrown ofT balance, never discorn
fitt ed by any circums tan ces or guil ty o f 
unwise actiOns. If we keep al\ things com
mitt ed thus to God, we, too, llIay know the 
peace that is never disturbed ! 

Backsliding abo is not due so m uch to 
love o f sin as to lack of faith , In view of 

nC\). 2 ;]0 

Rom. 8 :1-14. Instead of being al the merc~ 
of inherited weaknesses, we are made par
takers of "His divine nature," and are there
by enabled to bear a family likeness to the 
Lord Jesus! 2 Pet er 1 :3, 4. 

11. THE FORESiGHT OF MOSES. Nl1m, 
27 :12·23; Deul. 3 :23-28. 

I. Hi, great humi lity. Moses desened the 
God-given t itle o f "meekest man in the 
world." When notified of his punishment. 
he accepted it gracefully without any at
tempt to jus tify himself and wa~ frank to 
admit his wrong 10 the people. 

2. Hi ...... e1fi.h vi.ion, How c1earlr he 
proved Ihat the glory o f God and the f:ood 

closed with the: r t'm.1rk, "\\'I1t'n nuntil1k' 
died the .un of !lIClhodi'm set." A 
plain man in the audit'nce, ca rried aWay 
by his feclins::-s, immediille\y .• houted. "Clorr 
be to Gml! tha t'~ a liel" Thol1~h hi§ words 
lI'ere mOte tru thful than polite, we must 
say, "Amcn!n F()1 ~-~'ars Got! I,ad been 
training a young man named Jo~hua to 
carryon the work left by M ose~. \\'h en 
men of God die, we are sorry to $ce them 
go. bill instead of being- di~mayed by their 
depa rt ure, we a re in ~pired hy God's grace 
to seek to ca r ryon, li,-in l{ up to the example 
which they set before us !- J. Bashford 
Bishop. 
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"Go yc: into all the \\(.'rld and preach 
the gospel 10 every CTl':3turc::' "Behold a 
~o"cr went {orlh to sow ... 50111(' seeds 
fell by Ihc wayside. 50ll1e fell upon 
stony Iliac!"! ... and 50me rell among 
thorn! .. but olher fell 11110 good ground 
and brought forth, some an hundredfold, 
50l11e sixlyfold, and 50me thirtyfohl." 

Theae arc only short portions of lIery 
well known passages frOI11 the GOSVc!s, but 
they tell a story 1hat every Chri~lia.n work· 
er ca n readily Iterify, a ~tory of 'piritual 
blcs3ings and precious ingathcrillg~ of ~ouls. 
The lIIi~~ionary's expt'rit'ncc~ in tI'al re
spect arc not different from those of hi, 
brother worker in the homeland, 1'I(,ept 
that wrnetimh they arc mort ilCctllluated. 
J{ we looked only a t the diseollrageml'ut, 
the e}Cpen5e of the work, and the "a~t 
rt~i()n~ ye t unevangeli..:ed, we might fed 
there was reason to ask, Do missions pay' 
And here it may be well to con fess that 
there arc times of grea t perplexi ty of soul 
when the missionary h imself hears ia ill tly , 
but insis tently, the sallie queuion within 
h im, and finds his eaU being subjected 
to a severe testing. 

But the "wayside," "s tony places," and 
" l h(Irn~" are not the main part of the 
parablt. P raise the Lord I T he abunda nt 
harve§t is the scene g iven to stay in the 
memory. Despite the hard-troddcn path 
and the ~ tretches of rocky and thorOl
fill ed eart h, 1he eterna l Word still fou nd 

HO NDURAS 
4 10 7 13 192 

NI CARAGUA 
4 13 13 12 

GUATE MALA 
6 18 24 16 745 

EL SA LVADOR 
4 45 11 0 2m 

COSTA RICA 

fertile SOl[ in which to germinate, and it 
did bring forth eternal fru it. 

Wha t God Hath Wrou ght 
The den;lopmelll of our work ill Central 

Amerka has not beetl without COH in 
hardship and trial. There have been ex
periences that tried our missionane5 to 
the de[)ths of their souls, pressing Ihelll at 
times, it seemed, beyond measure. 

But now in 1943, as we consider the la~t 
(}cJe of annual conferences held respect
ively i1\ the four republics of (juatema[a, 
E1 Salvador, H onduras and Kiearagua and 
look onr the reports turnttl in by the four 
register comlllittees of these conf~renee~. 
we cannot but feel that some of the ~ee,i 
has fallen on "good ground" and produ~ed 
a han'est of souls for His Glory. In addi
l ion to these reports also comes word 
fr0111 the Hepublie of Costa Rica whtre 
Mr. and :'I l rs. Lawrence Perrault arc 
l'e;oicil1g in seeing a new work cOllling 
i1\ IO bei llg. 

As we make the simple compila tion of 
figures here J)resented, we do so saying 
within ourselves, "What God hath wrought." 
Knowing that enemy fi fth columnists ,Ire 
con!.>\'l1I tly whispering defeat in the ears o f 
God's people, we t rust that these sta t is t ic~ 
may be the means in Ihe Lord's hallds oi 
encouragement to a grea ter exerci~e of 
fai th and fe n ·or for missions . 

A Stining Challcn.e 
\Ve confess tha t a compar ison of thes~ 

17 18 13 561 

30 12 727 

33 29 19 11 51 

127 2809 

2 (New Field- reeell ! news te lls of t wo mission~ making good progress.) 

TOTALS 
20 86 154 85 3856 207 91 88 5248 

(,/o(ur, s with the work yet to be donI:' 
c.h\i1rh t!Lem-but let that only serve as a 
more stirring challenge to (jod's people. 
\\1' (;all11ot believe anything ehe but that 
the gospel for the Latin 1\l1Ierica of today 
is the gospel that bnngs the message of 
aposlolic rc,·i"al and blessing. The Lord 
has opcned the doors and there are oppor· 
tlll11tles that we mllst I\ot allow to paH. 
Thi!. world conflagril t ion has taught us lI. 

great lesson, that when a body of people 
umte to carry out a puq)ose in which 
all are commonly a!lreed and for which a.1I 
;!ore willing to ~acrifice, the results are al
mo~t unprecedentedly stup~nduus. Breth~ 
ren, a~ I write, thi~ strikes 1111' ,cry for
cibly; ii whole groups of nations can make 
ulldreallled oi sacrifice~ to presen'C fllr 
themselves and for their posterity hUmall 
hefltages which, while of inestimable value, 
have only come to us ;IS the results of 
Christ's message, then how much should we 
be willing to sacr ifice to j)reach the \'ery 
essence itself, "The (josl)ci of Jesus Chri~t, 
the power of God unto salvation"? 

\ \ .1' ask cOllser\'ati\"dy for tweh·e llIore 
couples for these Republics, but that is only 
to meet the existing need. To ad\·anco.; 011 a 
pace i\l keej)ing with the open doors we 
should make it a t lea~1 thirty r Do we 
have this number of God-called men and 
\\Olllen experienced in the ministry, who, 
with a \'islon of the need will S,I }" "Scnd 
me, Lord"? I think we do. Let us pray 
earnestly tha t they may be thrust fonh. 

THE CON VERS ION OF uWI SDOM " 

James Modder , Furlough, North India 

··DOll't you find it diflicu[t to reach suuls 
in India wi th the gospe[:" someone has 
asked. ' ·I sn't it ha rder to get them to the 
place where they can ha ve the experience 
of sins forgiven than h<'re at home;" Yes, 
this is t rue in one sense of the word, be· 
cause th ey do not $eelll to have a realiza
t ion o f si n or of justice as we l1a"e, and 
so thiugs that horr ify us are considered 
more or less commonplace there. On the 
other hand, whcn souls rea II}' want to lind 
the way of salvation, all they need is to 
hear the story told, and they will embrace 
It as quickly as a person in AIIlt'rica. 

\ \ 'hi[e in India [ came in contact wi lh a 
man whose name meant "\\isdol11:' \\'1' 
had beell camping a t his village, and 011 
our las t S unday even ing t here I was se1lill); 
Gospels, aftt'r preaching in the bazaar. 
We had little Gospels worth about 5 cenu 
each. \\-'e would gladly gh'e them ou t 
free like tracts, but we realize that ni nety 
I'er c,·nt of the men ill I ndia ea llnot read o r 
\~rite, and there is a still greater per· 
centage of illiteracy among the women: 
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CALLED TO H IS REWARD 

\Vord has ju,t reached Ih b)' \,ire th,,\ 
Clarence T. ~!a!oney \"bsed away .\ul';u~1 
2, while in thi~ country on furlough irom 
S\)lllh India. His death occurred Quite 
suddenly in Xew York City, \\ht;re he and 
~Ir~. ~Ialoney had been ~taying for SOUle 
\\eel.:;;, endeavoring to make arrangement, 
for their early return to the mi,sion field. 

Furthl'r announcement concerning the 
passing of our beloved mi,sionary will ap
pear in next week's Evangel, but in the 
meantime we ask prayer for the berea\'ed 
family, especially for Mrs. ).Ialoney tha; 
slle may be sus tained through this hour oi 
sorrow. 

therefore we must needs get these Gospels 
into the hands of those who can read. So 
after preaching I \\as selling Gospels for 
the ridiculous sum of about one-ha lf cent 
American money. 

c\s I was giving them out this man eam~ 
UD to me. lIe had such a kin dly, honest 
face that he stood out from the re,t of 
the crowd. "lIa\'e you only those~" he 
asked. "Don't you have any more?" So I 
gave him Mark, Luke, and John, as we!! 
as the first Gospel. Then, as is our usual 
cllstom after a meeting, I invited the peo
ple to eowe to our call1ping placc if they 
wanted to talk further. Some \\ould come 
only because of a desire for argument_ 
others would listen to the message unti ! 
they unders tood the rulcs that were neces
sary for discipleship III following Jesus, 
and then would turn away. 

This man came the next day as 1 was 
breaking camp, it being our last day there. 
We talked quite a long time, and as he lei: 
he said, "I have received much help irolll 
our cOllversation ," ! invited him to cOl11e 
to Chapra, hardly supposing he would, ior 
he was living thirty-five miles away and it 
is not often a person will take the trou
ble to COme that far. 

One day as we were haviug servIces, 
who should come to the chapel in Chapra 
but this man. After that he attended 
every meeting and drank in the \Vord of 
God. 

He told me later: ·'\Vhen r heard you 
preach in the bazaar that afternoon 11 
struck to the bottom of my soul, and 1 
realized it was the thing 1 had been seek
ing for years." So when he heard of tlie 
way his heart opened to it. Today he is a 
student of the Bible. \Ve gave him a 
lIindu Bible when he took water baptism. 
and it is llluch worn so I know he studies :1. 

When I first talked to "\Visdom" about 
lI":ltcr baptism, he was willing to accept 
everything but that. r could tell you of one 
case after 11ll0ther where the Indians really 
hal'e found Christ and h:lve received the 
iul1lless of the Spirit, but when it came to 
taki ng water bapti sm the price was just 
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a little bit too great, and they ha"e fOlli~ 
back. We reali;:ed the danger with this 
llIl11 !mt decidcd to ,ay 
about it, !t:;n ing the 
Lord. 

110 !ll0l e to 
\l ;Ltter with 

hinl 
th~ 

About &ix months l<.Ikr we ren'i"ed a let 
tel" irom him in \\hi..;h he ~t<ltcd his d,,\re 
to take \\;1tel" baptlslll and ~et a certain 
d:ne ior tka purpm,c. The d,L} IJei~'re, 

he was at the compound, and Sunday m0Tll 
ing he wa~ kllorking at tht· door early. 
eager to get to the \\Oltn's t;dgt;. Ii any
one received a ble"ing that day it was til,!! 
man. l r~oiced greatly realiling that !;(" 

was burning the la~t brid~e behilld him. 

In America we take water baJl ti ~m be 
cause it is the command 01 liod, but ,n 
India it is the .ign that breaks the Indian 
lrom his caste forever . lIe can never be 
come a llindu agalil. He r~alizcs lt may 
mean being cut off Irom hi. community; he 
faces ostracism, trouble, e\en death: and 
so this man has been C<l,t oIT by relati'-6 an,1 
irieuds. ! Ie lives alone on hi.> own land in a 
little rooltl made of bamboo ia'tcm:<i with lIlII'1. 
with a gra,s roof. You could pili It up tor 
three or four dollars in American mOlH'y 
Hc has no bed, bllt lies dowil on a !onwi! 
platform an d cOvers him sell with a bl:!l1-
ket. He feels the Lord would have him 
live very SImply. I!e has hi~ 13ib!e amI 
other books 011 Christialllty, and Scrip 
tUTe verses arc written 011 the wall. F\
eryone who comes into that r001ll he an 
about Chri~t-and th~re arc many jlcvp:c 
who visit him becaU'ie he was a w<.:ll-to·do, 
influential mOlIl in hi, village. If I should 
not see "\\"isdom" ag:1in on this carth, 1 
know that we shall meet ill heal'cll, [kll(l\\, 
also there wi!! be others up there beeall~e 
01 his life. 
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CONTACTING OUR BOYS IN CUB" 
"OUT "urk at tl,e <\rIO)" ,;he h. 

II,tcle,lInl-! and, t· leel, heiplu! 
KLlllleth ).Idntyrt troUl !laban 

\\f't~ 

luba. 
"_\itl'r a Sunda}' IlWrlllllf{ ,<:rllee 0" .... i 
the Chri,tldn bo)~ cOntt~,~d hl lIle tl,1t 
he had 1;,lkl1 ]]]10 .11l dur'll" tho.: \\t;t 
I a~ktd him to (ome \\ith me- <lllti : ."-e 
pr,,)er ab,out it; but he 'Olld the HIllIun 
hJd been ju,t II hat lit; llnlk,1 th"l mOlui"..: 
and ht; hOld made c\t;rythin~ ri.':ht \\lIh 
the Lord during the ~en·iet. \\ e IMV!: 

had opportulllty 10 'I,it tht; hase hO'I>lI .. l 
and h;I\'e gin::n out many tr;llb, Tn!., 
ments and Reveille,. God ha, pro!lll'cd 
thlt His \\"ord shall not return unit) HUll 
,-oid. 

'The ~oldiers are sho\ling more and morc 
interest in the so.:nit.:c.. ).[;\lIy ha\t~ ex
pressed how much they Olppreciate the 
meetings and how tht;y itK,k fOf\lard to 
thcm. A choir is nOli bC1L11ol organi:.:cd ; 
0111,' of the men is pJa)llllol the piallo for 1I~ 
and SCI-eral hal'e offcred to ~mg ,peci"l 
(lumbers. AnOther has tOlken UPOII hlln,cli 
the dilly of buring religion. rec(lrd~ and 
playing th~1l1 beiore our sen'iets on the 
recordlllg lll<lehine that 1, in the thc;lIer, 

"\\"e hal'e a!'prcciated eSI)ecial!y the min
i,try 01 ~Ir._ ~tilln<l ::i~ahollU who h;'5 been 
"isitlllg Cub<l in rccent \\<'eb in the in 
Ie rests of our hoy~ III alllltd s,·nlC,·. 
Une evening the ba~c ch<lpl;tin arran~ed 
ior her to come and give tfic \)('Iys \\;l;\t 
she calls a ·pep talk: The meetillg, held 
ill the ba~e gym, was attended by 3boUl 
a !Hmdrcd men. \\-e ,ang a Ilumhcr 01 
~pet;ia l song~ and then ).1 r~. SCdho!m spok('. 
She ha~ a Il1c~,as:e thai make. its \\a)" into 
the heart, of the boy~, 13efore rlCtnrning" 10 
the StatC$ it is her purplhe to try IV t-Oll 
tact Ihe other arllly l",sl's ill Cuba," 

SUNDA Y SCHOOL IN HADANA, CUB A 

This Sunday School under the leadenhip of Enrique Rodriguez Lopl'1 haS now 
reached an attendance of 113. Bet\\een';O and 50 attend the regula r night sen-ice s. 

Brother Rodriguez is unabl e to devote much time 10 the work because of his emilloy
men! and the distance irom his hOllle to th e meeting place. bUI in spi te of all hindrance~ 
the work continues to grow and prosper under the ble~~ing of th e Lord. 

Send all contributions to Noel Perkin, 336 West Pacific Street . Springfield, Missouri 



The PASSING 
\vAR MARRIAGES 

and 
the 

Ur. 1I0rnell lIart, Duke Unh'cnily . oci 
ologi~t, says that a survey he h.u just con
ducted indicates "the terr ible fact that be
twctn 33'70 and 55% of the rIIarrlaBc~ now 
being consummated will end in divorce:" 
aftcr the: war. 

TilE CURE FOR I~FI.ATION 
ROF{t'T Bab~OIl says: ·'l nIl3Ii0 I1 can be 

_toPl'l'd nlll." a~ the: heans and dc,;rcs and 
plltpml'. of the American people change. 
Only ;IS wt' dC~lre 10 make J.{tt:alcr penona! 
sacrificu and \oluntarily redute the s tand
ard o f living can we curb inflatIon. Thb 
1l1Cans that onl\" a spiritual awakening can 
HOp it." 

"REPENT" IS TilE 1< 1< ... liT WUlW: 
The A rchbi~hop of (antt'rbury ~a",,,: "We 

thank God II'T the: splendid qualitics ou~ 
pcoplc have ~hown--cou rage III danger, 
COl1l rade~hip In service, perscverance in 
dTort. But the decline In houeuy h"3 
been very sharp and Heep, Our s tandard 
of conduct in mailers of sex i~ \'ery lax. 
These things Will bring terrihk eon~(' 
quences if we do not change our ou tlook, 
o r in the old phrase , 'repent '" 

PR ISONERS OF TilE jA I'A~Et-.E 
"About 158 mi ssiun:Jries of the China Inl3n": 

Mi,~iun and 167 chilt!n;1l oi mi~s i onarics 
are !11 the hanfl! of the j apanl!l>e," Tq)()rts 
W, 1-1, Aldis. The japa.ncse sei~ed the btau
tiful buildings of the Mission's school u; 
Chcfoo, N. China, where the missiona ries' 
children were kept. The childn'u W l' n\ '0 

their internment singiug: 
"God is st ill ou the throne, 
And l Ie will rcmcmber Iii, OlIn 

WIIJ.:N WILL PEOPLE LEARN? 
According to the P"o/l'sl<l,,1 Voirt', Ihe IS' 

tim:md giving to Tdigioll~ bodi~ in the U. 
S. A. for the three-year period cndim;: JUII:':, 

194J, was $1,921,4KIO,OOO. In cOntrast, (lUT ap
pr(ll)ri;lI i(>n~ and C~I;ll1ato for lIar (according 
to the Bureau of the Bud1-!et in 1942) amount 
to lUore than $222,5~8,OOO,OOO, That i~, our 
txpcnditurc$ Iler pt' fso n arc al>out $14.59 ior 
religion and $1,690.21 for \\;lr. It b :l co,tl~' 
](".<Oll. Will the people karn it ? 

UNREST I~AINED CJIILDREN 
J. El,ll\ar llOOI'cr, chief of the I,'. l). I.. 

~J}": "For yea rs we have li\lcncd to some 
quack theoris ts and p~eudo ps)'ehologisu 
who have preached tha t discipline and con
trol were bad for dl ildren- that they should 
be left uninhibited to work out their own 
life patterns, their OW l! seif-discillline. But 
you don't acqui re ~lf-discipline if you ncver 
learn what discipline is; neither can li fe's 
problems be worked out wi thout ex perience 
which can be secured only through ha nl 
knock! or by guidance from the exp,erieuce 
of others. Now we a re reaping the ha r
vest ." T he mO!l t unfortunate lIar! of the pic· 
ture is that the children snffer the most : 
like Eli's unrestrained children, they sutTer 
bec.1.use of the foolish indulgence of the p~r 
mts, 

TilE l'E:"TEcosTAL EVA);GEL 

PERMANENT 
l'M'TF J.LFJ<!.\ A!'\1J PROPIIECY 

"\\"hen 1'ant !leria ,urrcndcn.:d, it lIas III 
tirsl time in the whole hi'lory oi lIariare thz&t 
airpower and aiq,o\\er alone had reduced a 
iortr .... s$ and Ix-Ill a garriwn into "urr .... nder," 
~id the m·wSj,all(·rs. The ~t Jfy of the .... ortd f 
great ~ t uu .... nllOur of bomiJs falling ullOn that 
tiny isl,<nd otT Tuni$ia reads Iikc thc book (l! 

joel. Read ri1e prOI,hecy of Joel ! :2-10 and 
note th.. cnm\lilriwn. The Ilroprn:cy 11};1~ 
refer to "p;lIIern bombing;' or it m3Y ret,'r 
to somtthi ng evtn worse' 

'j" IUmE COli EN S 
NOll(: are lIH1fC eagtr to see th ..: A,.~ de 

f~ted than arc tht> jews, and many art SCI l
ing their country, Three differtnt Cohell' 
were cited for sllrcia l awards recently. all 
within one week. Fint .... as $gt. S id n~~' 
Cohen, wl)() in3d\'ertent!y secured the su~ 

render of Lampcdu~a and .... as dubbed "Ki,,:: 
of Lampcdusa," Then Capt. Iknry G, Cohell 
of l fclbouTlle W3S given Ihe George Ueda! 
for gallal1lry in North AfTic3. Then a Ne .... 
York Doctor, Capt. Moses Cohen, was aW3rrl· 
ed the Silver Star fo r a daring nine-mile 
d3sh into CTl~ llIy territory to secure medie~l 
supplies. T he ami-Semites would like us It' 

overlook these feats, however. 

TilE BO l lBING OF ROME 
Says Th~ Pr~sb,lcrwn: "The bombing (,f 

Rome has stirred wide comment in the Ro
man Catholic I)ress. This bombing bu~illess 
was begun by Ilitler and MU5solini, two nom · 
inal members of the Roman Catholic Church, 
\\-e ha\'e nC','er been able to understand why tht 
ROlllan Catholic Church did not exercise its 
ecclesia, tical prerog;,tive and cxcommunicah' 
Ihest: pagan vandals. Time was when it~ 
censures were effective among rulers. Ccr
t3inly these two sons of the Roman Chun.h 
:tllpear 10 be fit objects for discipline. Th .... y 
h3ve loosed on the world more agollY than an.,· 
other rilitn in a thousand years. Xow the 
wickedness they have taught returns 11110'1 
their o ..... n heads." 

IS YOU R EVANGE L COMINC LATE ? 

W e mail the "Penteeol tal Evangel" regu
larly eve ry Fr;.u.y. But reade rs a re coo, _ 
plainine " hout it. freq uent late Arrival, A 
. peeial repor t , reprele tl ling the rOlult of 
ao e:den. ive re lea rch, appear. in "The Unit, 
ed SlAtel New. ," wh ich jodic"tel that our 
tranlporlAt ion ' yltem a ll over the U.S.A. i. 
I.egine h"dly, due to l ea rcity of oew equip
men t and p.lt. rh, Tbil report I t" te l tha t 
"delay. while troop t rain. and war fre ich t 
get the ri l ht of way, a re tbe rule." In con _ 
sequence mail . are la te in a rri ... ing, Uncle 
Sam hal 1'11' 0 lo. t mAny worker. from h i. 
POlt Office Department, lind cllnnot g ive the 
lame le rvice a l former ly. 

So we alk all our reader . to pleale he 
patient ;( their paperl nr l uppliel a rrive late. 
Be l ure and order . 11 Sunday S t hool l upplie l 
early each ~art .... , 
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.\ WORLD COL~CIL 
~if Statlord Cril'p~ r..:(ently said. "Eu

rope • a unit in the world will need its 
own European Council. where $tx:ial, polit
Ical and economic Ilrob\(:m~ can be solved. 
The other grtat di\·i.,ion~ of the world will 
need thein, tOO, and ovcr all we shall 
hopt to 5ee a supreme "'orld Counci! 
where the mtereoUlinenta! problems will 
come for ~olution." \\'ho know~ but thaI 
the Central Federation of "ten" ..... ill emerge 
III the final form of the fourth empire 
of Bible prophecy? 

FAMOU!:) N.'\MES 
Liberty ships arc being chris tened with the 

n,lInes of famous preacher,. One of th..:~e 
IS the S, S, Dwight L. Moody, which took 
the watcr at Pan.1ma City, Fla, Another is 
Ihe S. S. Francis A$b",)', named 3fter the 
"'father of American lfethodism," A third i~ 

the S. S. Ja.rcm Lu, named after an carly 
.;ircuit rider who had a major role in the 
opening of the Oregon Trail. A new de~ 
stroyer escort, the U. S. S . Kirkpalr~k, is so 
nanll-d after Captain Thomas L. Kirkpatrick, 
a Presbyterian, who was the first Navy 
chaplain to die in this war , 

BR ITISH ASS EM BLI ES OF GOD 
Donald Gee writes from Engbud: "Our 

Gel\eral Council last week provided a reconl 
in every way, and was ,"cry richly bkssed 
of God, so that 311 the brethren returned tv 
their Asscmblies lhroughout the country with 
hearts 3g:low with the lo~'e of the Spirit. 
Ono:: again the Day of Prayer proved to be a 
mighty time with God; el'en the e\'ening 
Ilublic meeting was devoted entirely to prayer 
and intercession. There were timl!l> duriug 
the day when the glory of God came down 
like a cloudburst, Certainly there is much 
to pray for these days, We fcl t cons iderable 
liberty in praying for a speedy end to the wa r. 

"My deepest spiritual imprcssion of the 
Counci l was one of STRENGTH . Oue leels 
that the grace of God has now brought 0 111' 

Britist. Fellowship 01 Assemblies 01 God 
into a place of stability hitllcrto untouched. 
One felt the Rock, Our younger minisl ct~ 
are appreciating this fact "ery much," 

A MILUO~ TESTAMENTS FOR JEWS 
It is the aim of George T, B, Davis to dis

tribllle a mill ion Test3111e11\S among the Jews 
of Amcrica.. T o do this he organized The 
U illion Testaments Campaign, 1505 ~cc 
:5treet, Philadelphia, Pa.. to work through 
Christians of any dcnomin.1tion, and he uses 
a special P rophecy edition of thc New Testa
meDt with marlcings 3nd references to show 
tha t the j esus of the New Testament is the 
Messiah promised in the Old. To (\.1. te, over 
600,(01) copies ha\·e been dis tribnted, and a new 
order for 270,000 h3s has been placed. 

A unique expression of the changed att itude 
of the j ews toward the Nell' Testament was 
manifested rece11\ly in an Eastern city. T hree 
Bible studeuts spent several days visi ting J ew~ 
ish homes. They gave Ollt 1500 of these P roph_ 
ecy Testaments in English to Jcws who agreed 
to read them, and ga\'e )'iddisit Gospels to those 
who preferred that I~ngu~ge, Some of the 
jews showed their appreciation by giving 
fruit and drinks 10 Ihe workers; while one 
elder ly Jew wi th whiskers aClually kissed 
one of the young men! 



GENERAL COUNCIL DELEGATES 

Each church or a,;.embly affiliated with thl: 
A»emblic:> oi l,;,od is entitled to send one lay 
delegate to rqlrle~!t it at the General Coun
cil to be held in Springfield. Alo., Sepl 1-9. 
Lay delcgate~ mU\! be dlOM'1l by the church. and 
are required to bring .... ith them a letter sign
ed by the secretary of rile church or the p3:>
tor eertiiying their election or apllOl1!tmcnt 
by the church to repre~ent it at the Gencr.l\ 
Council. Appoll1!mcllts made by pa~tor~ are 
not COlisidcrcd legal, and dc1egate~ thus a(l
pointed will not be gi\'CTI recognition by the 
Roster Committee, 

When an assemblr i~ pastured by a licemcd 
minister, it is the prerogative of the assem
blr to allpoint Ule pa~tur as its repre,cnta
l ive if so desired. Such aPJ)ointme11t will in
sure to the licensed millbter lull privileges 
of the floor which arc granted to lay dele
gates, 

Ordained mini>ttrs \\ill be a~kcd br the 
Roster Commlttet: to identify them.,ehe" 
by showing their new Fello\l!>hip Certifi
cates at the time oi enrollmellt. 

). Roswell Flower, General Secretary 

A STORY FRO~I LOi\I)OX 

This ,Iorr is told by Olarles T. C(lOk of 
London. England. and appears in .uo(Jd_~ 
!of oil/hi},. 

Three mCI! calllc to lhe London City ~!is
:.;011 10 remo,·c the iron railillg~ around \.he 
grounds and turn th~1Il into scrap metal for 
war usc, The mis~ionary asked the fo~enl<L1I, 
"Do you ever go to church?" "Church 1 
Cillfrcl!!" The man', jaw stuck out as he 
almost sholltt:u Ihe worus. ''I've no time 
for tha t kind of bunk t.. His lIlates dcclared 
them~cll'es in full agreement \Iilh their fore
man . Religion uw bunk, and the world 
would be better without it. 

T he missionary (IL-cided Ihe si tuation need
ed SOIllC plain ~\leakillg, "Bunk! That's 
what you think I But supposing you're wrong 
-and I'm hne to sa)' you are wrong. Sup
posing the th i llg~ you reject. arc nevcnhC!es~ 

facts, I bdkl'e in God, and in the punish
Illent of sin, and in a lost eternity. And I'm 
not having it on Iny conscience tha t. you ha-.-c 
1I\,I'er been warned. This is II hat tIle Bible 
says: ·It i;. appointed unto man once to dic. 
but afte r this the judgmlnt.' That's not bUIlk. 
That's Goo's word to you. \Ihethcr you hced 
it or not." 

Thi'1y-six hours later Ihe mission;ITY\ Iliil' 
answered a knock at the door. There sino'l 
the ioremall with ashen face. "Who laid Nil 
to talk I() us ,IS you did?" the foreman a;,k
cd the missionary when he was able 10 see him. 
"I believe that God told me to do so." was 
the reply; "but why do you conic back and 
ask lilis question?" "GIII"nor," and the man's 
voice shook with elllotion. "0111,' of my m;I\C~ 

is dead <lnd the otlier's in the hospit;d. TIl<' 
lony was full of railill~', and lIt: hadn't fixed 
the 1001.d properlr. )'ly two mat~s were sit· 
t in~ 011 Ihe top, and J \\ a~ a t the wheel. As 
we w~nt round one of them Irallie round
abouts, the 1001.d sli1ll)Cd. <'Iud both o f them 
were thrown off. One went on his ilea;] 
and broke his neck. T he other broke hi~ 
collar bone, GUl"nor sup\lo;,ing it had been 
me! \Vhere should I hal'C been now?" 

T here was no need to press the guilt (If 
sin. The missionary's glad task ",as to make 
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clear the way of ~ahation. The m.an r«eind 
Christ, alld becall~ a. ~I'«t man. 

Some days afterward, the llIi~~ionary I-..d 
anothl'r CilUer TI,i, time It Wh Ihe m,l1\ with 
the brokcp collar bone. 11.1\1 h(" ldt a I<~,I 
bl'hind him? That lIa~ hi- inquiry. "Y("~." 
~aid the m;,;siollary. "your t'::IOt IS tlUltC "'Ie. 
But is that thc only rea!<o,lll wh) Yl)1I have 
come?" It most certainly wa~ 111,11. for herc 
was another eOlll'ict~, ~etkin!t ~oul; and 
that day the second mall found lorgin'!H'" 
and peace in Christ, 

RUSSIA AX\) GER).I.·\l\\' 
l.iany arc beginning w wOl1Okr \\h.1.t our n 

lationship is goin!( to b,' tOllanb Ru~sia, ait:r 
German)' has been dcicat~d. ,\!arm ha~ h"en 
c-'(pressed at thc setting lIll in RUS~;:l of a 
"Free GermallY" gOITrmnent. Funhcrm,)re 
an American journali~t, Quelllin R~ynold~. 

after a three mOlllh5' tour in Russia, said 
tha t a Russia army officer remarked, while 
discussing with him Ihe Ix,.twar I'tri"d 
"\Vhen we have b!.'aten Gennal:Y. you .\mt:r· 
icans and Brili~h ~holilfl get out ior a \Ihilt
and let Ihe Ru~ .. ians be rile army of occu
pation for (.ne month. ThinJ;:' \\ ,mid ;ldjU5' 
themseh·cs." 

The magazine, O'lr l/ol''' ~tates: "If I~\I< 
sid succeeds in conquering llitleL as it Ill'!)", 

then Germany would be in full lint' with the 
eonfederacy of nati'n~ a~ predicted bv 
Ezekiel." 

PATIENCE IN SPEAKING 
An ('\"angelist was OI1(:e addressing four 

hundred of the very poor, in Ulndon. t\ young 
couple had a bahy \Iith them which was noisy 
and troublesome; but the e\·angdist. though 
feeling it keenly. took it wilh grace, and s,1id 
nothing. After\l'ard~, coming down the hall 
downcast and oppresse(l, he ~aic1 to a friend._ 
"It was little more than a COIllI)Ctition between 
mysdf and lhe baby!" Yet what were the facu? 
The o"ly S()Ui.S .l"IIt'ed Ihat "ight 7,"'rt Jlu,Sl' 
hJ.·O },()llUg parents: IlIId if Ihe tumgtlisl had 
los l lIis palience, he ~('OIdd Ii/wc lost his sOll ls, 
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A Nl~:.I ~~li!:O b)~~:S~': ill:::~ate~ i 
Post Office has 1-(011e II1to effect reCluir- !,,' 

in~ the lI_e oj zone numbcn to I,~ 

added to the address ot our ~ub : 

~~rri::rrSe i:s~~~ eilies where such nUlII' =.! 

\\"e kindly a~k that all Ollr ~lIh 
~criber~ in rene I'. inl{ th'ir ~lIh~('rjl' 

tiolls or 'endinl-( in ncw ,lIbst'fipllo" , 
be sure to inciluk thor Ion,· 11I11 " 
placing it bell\e~n tht: 1l<l1U\' I,r I.' 
and the state. a, for e:xalrplt-

).Ir. John Doc 
336 \\. Pacific Street. 
Buff:.tlo IS \!i~M)uri. 

By eOl1llolyinq with this request it 
will not only S;hC hOlln and hours "f 
labor and rt:"earch work ill our suh· 
scription department, bll\ will :tho 
help in the delh,'ry of YOllr paper to 
you. 

\Ve will greatly 
operation in this 

). r.. 

nppreciate your co
nlntter. 

Kamerer, )' lanal't:r 

, 

I 
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(.I AVE"", 'w 
• been under 
"'I sealed ord

ers' It's 0 strange 
loCnSOllon not to 
know wkere you're 
gomg. Yo... won
der If It will be 
north or 50uth, 
east or .... est. You 
heor rumors Ihol 
Ihe outfit i~ going 
to be shIpped 
across. Some Ihmk 
II will be from the 
We~t (oost--olh· 
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ers tell you, the Eost You'd like 10 knrw 
wouldn't you' But you never k.now till YOlJ 
get there. Some of you mode II oeloh. 
olhers of you are stoll statIOned in thl~ coun· 
try, and maybe you'll be shipped (lUt to· 
morrow. 

The mother of 0 privOII! from Sprlngflt'ld, 
Mo., hod been onx,ously 1'o0,I,ng lor SC'nl! 
news from her son wno hod been tro~etllng 

Oboul the country u ... oor sealed order$. Ske 
kad hod no word from nlm for aboul thref' 
weeks, ond then she receIved a re;ephonf! 
call from 0 soldIer who hod been Irl Ike some 
compony os her son. He hod been trans
ferred to O'Reilly Generol Ha~ltol Irl SpfIrlO' 
field, Mo., beeause of a heart allack at the 
t,me the outfIt was about to be sl'upped ou' 
Tnls soldier informed Mrs. Slone tkot their 
outfit hod been eqUipped for over!>eos duty. 
prooobly Africo. Alter some weeks of worry, 
she received a letter from her son In Green
land. They supposed Ihey were bound for 
Africo, but landed in Greenland 

Wouldn't it be 0 tragedy, soldlCr, If you 
thought you were all equipped br the {)lernol 
destlrlotlon-Heaven, but found after you'd 
traveled life's journey, you ended up In 
Hell' Thot's not only proOOble. Buddy, but 
likely, If you haven't settled your destulO' 
lion wilh the nght outnofll'I!$. And here's 
o lIP--- you never need to be In the dork. as to 
your eternal destinatIon. You're Ihe man 
IIno dec,des your own desllny. 

T~,e Good Book is very clear ond deflnlle 
on th,s point. It declares thot Ihere are only 
tv.o roods. There IS a narrow way lkat leods 
10 eternal life-the rood of SI.Hfender to the 
perfect will of God, and there IS 0 brood way 
-the rood of Sinful p:CQsure and rerectlon 
of Chfl51, Ihot leads to Hell. And let me s.ov 
this, sold,er: To the man who WIll odmll 
Christ '"to hiS hte, to him He will become Ihe 
Saviour from sin, the lI!umlnotor of dorknes~, 
the DiSY.llver of doubts, ond the GUIde to 
Heoven-the eternal destination. ___ v __ _ 

ThiS is one of the twelve articles ," 
Reveille No.8. 

Send fOr a number to dlstnbure to Ine 
servicemen in your neighborhood. 

The price is 85 cen ts per hundred, or 
$7.50 per thousand. 

Some con ... ot poy for caples, ond we oro? 
glad to send as mony os con be conscien. 
t lously used, witnout cost. Send orders and 
gifts to Home Missions Dept., 336 W Poc",;c 
St .• Spflngfield, Mo, 



Paye Fourteol 

IN SAN ITY HEALED 

My cxtreme IIc rVOthne~s finally climaxed in 
J:!.I1uary 1936. when my ncrve! ~a\"e way and 
also my mind. I knew I was not right, ;md 
tried 50 hard to get to thinking straight once 
more. My neighbors considered me insanc. 

Through the first months of my distress I 
was kept in bed at my own home, wherc 
I h.1d to be strapped to th<' htxI, and suffl:red 
tortures unspeakable. Much prayer was ofh'red 
for me. In the spring I was taken to Elgin 
State Ilospital, where ] remained six weeks 
and was sent rock incurabl<'. T he Institution's 
report was that I had "manie..dqrTessive in
sanity due 10 a constitutional factor that is 
beyond any treatment that is kno\\n at this 
time." 

Later J was sent to a Chiropractor 1 l o~
pita I at Davenport, Iowa, where also ! received 
no help. I had been a very nervous woman and 
had h:ld two operations. 

In 1936 my husband took lue on :l VISit 

to my sister in Superior, \Visconsin, where 
we attended church where Brother A. A. 
Andenon was pastor. They h;Jd a day of 
fasting" and I)rarer for me. From then on I 
had times when I could read my Bible. which 
W,IS hOlley to my soul. 11 IIch of the lime 
however I sli11 11.1d »..lin and demon torture. 

Arriving hOme I found myself saying allllost 
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continually, "Mighty Cod." I wa~ also much 
comfortcd with, "Sc~k ye fint the kinl<d"lll 
of God, al1,l His ril!:htcou,ness and all these 
things shall be addL-d unto you." In the 
thrt:e wC<"ks my lips kept .~aying, "}.lighIY 
God," Ihe Lord Uu"ht me Ihe mraning of the 
word, "mighty." At the cnd of three weeks 
the word "mighty" changed to, "almighty." 
Saying "Almighty God," ' as~ured me more 
strongly that my case was not hopeless with 
God. God was schooling me in a wf"Jnderfu] 
way. 

After I had been home fOUf weeks a J-week 
revival started. [ went with othcrs to the 
altar and sought God with aU my heart. The 
Lord seemed so near and a strong heat would 
em·elop my head do .... n to my shoulders. lAter 
the Lord revealed to lIIe that it was then that 
He was mending my brain. 

had wanted a miracle to take place, with 
instantaneous healing; but it was faT octter the 
way God did it. lIad I been hcaled in a 
moment I could not have learned the precious 
lessons I learned during the year the Lord took 
to heal me, after the day of fasting and prayer. 

Thi~ is '\ l av 1943. ~Iy mind is cntirtly clear 
a11l1 my h('a1tl~ is fine. I Ile'·er bdore had ~uch 
good health as I now enjoy. I do all the 
WOrk for my own family of four, besides work
ing fo r a couple of neighbors weekly.-Mrs. 
Georg<, Schmalz, 216 Daisyfield Road, Rock
ford, Illinois. 

The Life of Christ Visualized 
Here is the hook the religious world has been looking for-a book that trans

lates great Biblc storics into a C011-

tin,j.101IS Bible picture. 1 t is an ex
quisite 4S-page book with 220 Im'ely 
colored Bible pictures. Every detai l 

BOOK 
3 

faithfully interprets the scriptu res. The 
perfect Christian gift fo r any occasion. 

D. V. B. S. and Sunday school 
teachers will appreciate th is for class 
work and as awards. 

\Vhilc worldly, unconcerned par
ents arc allowing their children to 
spend many dollars cvery year for 
luestionable, scnsational, unprofitable 
·'comics," the Christian parent wi]! 
welcol11e thc opportunity to buy books 
that arc entertaining, constructi\'e, 
spiritual. 

• Life of Christ Visualized, Book I: FrOI11 Bet hlehem's Manger to the 
Calling of the Twelve. 

• Life of Christ Visualized, Book 3: F ro m the T riumphal Entry to the 
Ascension. 

Price 35c each; $3.50 a doz. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Missouri 

August 21, 1943 

HEALED OF STOMACH TROt;BLE 
For four years I suffered with Illy stomach. 

In 1942 r was dOwn for four months. suffering 
dreadfully, and I became so weak and sick 
and emaciated that I was given no hope by 
the doctor. He said I had cancer of the 
stomach and that I could not live. lie wanted 
us to give him a mortgage on our place und 
when we refu5ed he quit coming. Then Mrs. 
Pearl Jordan came and told me about the 
Saviour's healing. She pruy<,d fOr me and 
I began to improve. ] had a few attacks 
with my stomach afterwards, but I quit vomit
ing the black stuff that the doctor said was 
dOliI'd blood from the cancer, and soon I 
was well. 1 have been well IlOW since the 
summer of J942, and I give God all the 
Ilraise for lIe is wonhy.-Tildy Lofton, Petrey, 
Alabama. 

GOD'S EHOSY SCll!..f-;T1ST 

By B,uil Miller 

As a slavc boy he lIas captured by night 
riders and traded for a horse; as a youth he 
fought for an education again~t the most 
ad\"e r~e circumstances; as a man he rose by 
sheer hard work and fai th in God to be one 
of the wor ld's greatest scientists. This is the 
story of George \Vashingtoll Carver, a story 
that should thrill every American and inspire 
all to higher endea\"()T. 

\Vhat was the ~ecret of his success? "The 
basis of my life-work," said this great Christian 
Negro scientist just before bis death, "is 
Proverbs 3 :6, ' In all thy ways acknowle<lge 
him. and he shall direct thy paths:" 

Dr. Carver's life was a marvelous testimony 
to the power of God to lise an instrument 
completely yielded to Him. Known us ·'the 
wizard of the jlCanut," he was cnabled to 
find lIlore than 300 practical Il.,es to which 
the humble r>eanut could be. put. II e was an 
artis t, a musician, a scientist-but g reatest of 
all-a devout Christian gentlenmn. 

Read this unusual biography of an 1II111slIal 
man whom the I.ord ~et apart, bec:lUse he 
gave God full opportunity to work through him 

Price $1.50 

GOSPEL PUBLISH ING HOUSE 
Sprinl"field, Miu ouri 

11ISSIOKARY CONTRIB UTIONS 

'\I oll th of July, 1943 

.. \I"bama {,SIAi' ~!i<higa" 3.955.~1 

Ari.ona 474.82 ~linnt'<{)U 2,:.'llO.S7 
'\rH~n'3 • 2.(156.-'1 ~li<sis"ippi ;:J07.N 
C~!ifor nja 1.1.244.09 \li .. oud 4548.55 
Colorado 1.379.26 .\lonlana 922.~8 

C""n~ctic"l 01(,2.50 Nehc~.k~ I.OOU~ 
))e)awar~ 7:!J 72 "'tva.!" 137."7 
Dj". of -Columbia !I>O.84 Xcw ffa",p5hir~ ... ~.'(I 
Ftorida _ .... _ ..... 8.'iH6 :-;ew Jeue.l' 3.S9!!'i 
(;<-ocg;a 47319 New ~Ie" ieo !-lO.lS 
C .. man Br"nch 'iQ7.H) Xc w York 4 1~,~.'1 
I<hho 7~.J8 ","onh Carolina .;4J.OO 
Illinois 1.8O?:.'9 :"inlh DaHOI;! i.ll " I"di~"a 1.15215 Ohio 5.0S.lJ2 
Iowa 951.!l(, Oklahoma l.WS.J<J 
Kan.as . __ 2.592.89 Oregon 2,9R7.62 
Kcntucky-········· 421.36 l'cnn<ylnnia 4.51UI 
loO,,;.i"n" _ ... ,02.12 Rhode I.land 102.62 
~laine .. 229.18 South Carolina 108.50 
Maryland 595.45 South 1).,HOl a 507.36 
Ma.uchusetu 462.42 TcnllCS5CC 271.49 
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"~AST 'L\('O. TEX.\S w~ Ihank GooJ I >r th~ 4_ 
wrel: rn'i"~1 j,,'I do ~d At I~'e Log ('~bin ,\··w,hlv, 
S2S PH.lon S" God hi. ed in a m~ndol\' w.y 
~Mh tlillla. 0". e"aIlKcii,t. "e.e \Ir. awl "Ir •. 
I/r,rnrr ~ ... tnr T""tlly wetc ",,'~d 'r rr,-l,,,,,,(d, 
i r~c~i""d lhe lI"ly (;h,,., ]I"I,ti m, 1\ "ore h"pl.ud 
in ""Ier, and o"r "hureh ,,~, cichl,. Ile .. r..! .. "d 
_trrt·glhen,.!.-lIeTh .. rl II, I.. '~Td, I'a,t'r. 

SII.O.\'" ,.PKI~{iS. AUK We h\e ju" do..,d • 
3,,,,·.-k ","i,·,,1 "ilb LvanlCeh t. l>e~n })unc~n "~tId 
I.r.ky Sruhb., A 1<,,,>(lIy .,umh", "~re .a"e..! ~!\.-\ 
Ill" ."inh "eT" ~TUIIy encouraged. In 'pi, .. 01 
.neral ",hrr 1o'II'h1y ad"nri,ed g.lhaing" Ib.n 
"'... a rocurd alton,ldncc I'Ilro'II;h, HI. We are 
looIti"~ I.,rward 10 gre"ltr day. in Ptntt.o",_ ·n, 
/I. JaRKC", 1'~'I<'T. 

I'.\]:!,\J)ISE. CALlI'.-AIIH loting ;" Ohio, [nd,ana, 
a"d Kentucky, and ""akinK In Ine ,ar.ono dr 
no",in~Lio"al d,ur.hc, "h" "1"",.<1 Ii";r d"url 10 "''', 
[ "". c.,II.d b"ek In {'alil,enia a- ..or'I<>c "ilh 
Ella _\1. B.Me, .\ en,hly ,I Cod. I'ar:ad'.e, Cahf. 
Whil. in J'nint l'l .. a.anl. Ohin_ the hirthphcc 01 
t:1}',,,,. S. Cram, I .,tOke in the "1.,hod"l eh"n:h. 
I 10"",1 ""rf""" IiMrt), in It<uchi,'g o"r I'c"t .. " tal 
"'.',,,ge in tho churche. in which I I" ke. ..\11 
(·oun.,1 ",iniqcrA ,>.1osil\lI ,hi. way arc i""il.d ", 
itOI' in Paradise. W. e~I.lld Ih.m a h~ar1y wei· 
com •. L<>"ella E, Natha". 

NEW MEX[('O mSTHICT COUI\CIl. 
Th. New Mexico l>i.tricI eonncil I,eld its lourth 

annual ,e5<ion .11 Ih~ Hc" Ihp,i" ('hutch, 
Tuc"mcari, N. M."._ July 1J---15, The fir" .enice 
wao On Ih( night 01 tl,~ 121b '" lit. Ioo::al a.".",hl)" 
"h ... the brNh.en g~lhued Io>r a I.n"", hip ,nn'illg. 
AIt.r a "Off ,pi.;,u31 .onlf 'eni.t, W .. \, Cillx-n, 
A •• i5tant Superinlcn,l(nl 01 III_ Oi"r;';l. hrouJlhl the 
tn~.ulle. 

The ron"en""" proptt open.d al 10:00 ~, m., July 
ll, with ~ de,'''';()n~1 service. Space I"rhid. " lull 
r~pott 01 Ih~ \",rio". ",;ni,lo" who co.ot"huwi to 
Ihe d~\'otion~1 r~.t 01 lite Council. 

Di'lr;cl s.'I><,.",t~ndc .ot II. \t, ~'nlfcr W;t. ,c'''rt,~d 
10 office lor Ih C""';"lI Y""_ al." tho Di lr"t 
Sttrel3ry·T,c3 ",'er, IJ II. C~"dle. Uoy II, !Ste""~1 
"'H ekcted A,.i,talll SUf><'ti"' .. nd~n'_ ~1\'1 T ~ 
Mile. (;c".r31 PTe~b),tn, s..ot'i"n~1 I'rhhyler< rlttlC,1 
are as I, 110,,'.: J~mu I). Dell :>Oo.t"hea.1 Sedi""; 
J-:, K 11,,1"', :;",,,h,,'e'l Soe<-li,m; ~n<! F E, Fr~"k. 
and Jan'e. L. Well •. Nnnhw~" Sed,on, 

]:!~port "I l11e Srcretary-Trcas"l'e~ "h"we..! • 
• ub,t~~ti,1 Ilro"th in t he Di_nict. "",j lh .. hrCllnen 
drtcrr"",.d 10 do .Lill "'()r'c dUri"g ,he <"",ittll }'ur. 

0... hc10ved (;""or,,1 S"l'rril1c!ltlent. r'-rn" !'. 
Willi.-"",., 'l",ke or the Mi"i"el', "'.t'h!l~ ro,eh 
"'ntuitl/!, and in ,h. (>'Cni~If' ~" ",aUer how tired 
tlte 1><:"1'1<: ,uay haV( been, 3\ ,h~ li",e ol1r ht<'lh", 
",'uld onlor the pulp'l '0 '1><3k, 1110ce "'.,, 
qui.keni."" of ","',e I in Ihe ,'01>I'Tt¥ .• ,i ,a. lh~) 
dr.",k '" ,h~ .. "rd. "I Ilti. ""oi"ted ,,,,,,i"cr "I 
(;"'1, n'. a ... ,h3"kl,,1 lor ,h. I'TU' ,,, .. ,,' conr 
Iowthtr, lor IIi, """ roun.d f><'T'~ini"JI ,0 bu.inr _ 
",;tiler" ". ".Ii ~ I'T tht d<"\"'li"n~1 parI 01 Ihe 
"",,,,c,,,,,,,,,-Il. II. ('3"dl., O.-trid S.("rot~T)·' 
Trr~.urct. 

General Council of Ihe .1\,,,,mb1io~ of (""I, !'pton,· 
6eld, "10 .. Sepl. 1 9, 19~J. 

l\ORTIl CAi-tQI.INA C.U1P ""'F:TI~{; 
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' ~ndetlt. 
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,,. .... "~"'l' If' "'''\ ;n \1< ,nt."na'r, :\ \1"." .-\UIII 
I~,.~. \'j oJ (' (i'..-r<, C''''l' U ~lCtl I nt~. 
.I><"'~t" on d'r .nv,a!. Wond all,l .. Alu pro"lde<! 
1M ~amp. II l-loom. and e:,j"" •• ""r.,JjI .. '" 'uwn, 
_,dJ"'enl I" (~"'I' Nf""n~ /', r IlInll" i"","','li"" 
"ti,e 1/, ~1 h,lIer. n; ,,·i,'1 ~"P<'T"" .. ndt' '. " n,,· 
!."""iT, ~ \1ox ... r II, II. ,·."d .... 11, n,,1 Secrel«y, 
ll,~ ;a. Tucumcoor' :\' '1"".,,1\ II. I audIt 

WF"1!:K'\" .\"r\\" YORK L\MI' "FI TI:\'G 
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Camp '1" .. 1 ".. ~,h'~r L k~ 1" •• ;"". ,'Ielbo,!o.., 
1t"OUl'J_), ~,I'rr La~~, :\' Y .\"Ot 28 s.-pt &, 
~I'("h". \\'r,l,y U. ~"clkr., U,,/>erl (""nw,nll', 
Frtd .\[<Ti~", '" oJ II !, \\"n '''rn.. 'ed hy many 
.. I "nr ),,,'al "''''; l<t. -'"",'" Bilole S-h<><.,1 f,r bo)_ 
,,,,d ~;rl, a~~s .1 I; l~ \'ao.,,,,,,, I\,ble s"hnol j'r 
d"ldrc" ,,,,Mr n. F"r in!<>,"'''ti. ",,,,~.\ T 
~mith .'C'l s.- t.a }j ••• 01, 1J. ".ell.:\ \' Ii, II:. lk 1< • 
{~mp (. '" " 
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With Zipper 
Fastener 

Outstanding feature of this New Zipper Binding 

Genuine Leather 

Stamped in Cenuint Gold 

~Iost 1IIoderl1 

Protects the pages and binding 

Forms a COlllpact carrying ca se 

Insure$ safe-keeping of notts 

JSOZ 

Page 
Size 

S * 1:7~4' 

lIi~hest quality ,lid!" faql;lIer 

Strong chain ~lidt--ah\a.\·$ handr 

JII~t a lip and it h l'pt'u 

Pagb open fiat 

Another zip and 1\ i~ clo_cd ughtl), 

Fastener absolutely ruq·proof 

King James Version 

Self~Pronouncing 

This 1I10~1 usdul Bihle, hound in J;:cnuine 
leather with modern npper fa~tener, will make 
an attracti,'e gift and will hI.' cherishl'cl hv all 
Bible lovers for its heaut\" ;md COll\l;l1iell(·e. It 
incillde~ (,0,000 center-Cl,lumn rdt'renct'~, lIlany 
beallliilll il1u'tratiOllS, 0\ "f \",ich art IlTi.ned 
m color), presenlat;on 1'.1J.(e, family record 
flaf.{C~, a 160·pa~e cfllIl'''nbu(e, 17 ma!l~ in 
colors and llIany (lth{"T Bihle aids 10 fuding 
and study, Its J::ood (Iu,dit~· paper, lqtible, 
black-fate type, halld·bllrni~hed ,c;;olt! edges 
and binding lIlark It IS a filiI.' (Iuality Bihle 
throughout. 

SPECIMEN OF TYPE 

PROVERBS, 1. 
626 P SAL 1I 148. 
TM P&llmiBt WI/. TU to praise of God. 
'pRAISE ye the LORD. Praise ye 

the LORD from the heavens' 
praise him in th~ hei&bts. ' 

GOSPEL POBLISHING H OOSE 
336 W . Pacific St., Springfield , Mo. 

l'lus ... fnd ",e, all charKu I'ct1'3i(1. 
the 51><'C;31 TE.\{·IIEWS HIB!.!·: "i,h 
.il']><1 la.to"" at ~4,"-1 :>Oamc i, Kol,\ 
"n co\'er JSo.: ,·~tr3 
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Unusual 

Value 

At 
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Tools for 

THE MINISTER'S TOOL CHEST 
A SUCCESSFU L PASTOR 

Dy Ralph :'IT. Riggs 

"A successful pastor is one who is In 
favor with God I"~ "To be a successful 
pastor is the biggest possible under
taking of life." The preceding quota
tions are taken from the introduction 
of this splendid book of 115 pages (14 
chapters) of helpful instructions. No 
minister ~f the gospel, especially those 
engaged !ll pastoral work should be 
without this book. Price SOc. 

KNOWING THE DOCTRINES 
OF THE BIBLE 

By :\lyer Pearlman 
For some tllllC the need has been felt 

for a book of doctrine "ritlen from our 
viewpoint and endorsed by the General 
Council of the ;\s:.cmblics of God. Thi" 
book was written to mt'et thi~ need. It 
contains an exposition and interpreta· 
tion of the fundamental doctnnes oi 
the 13ible, arranged in topical order. 
accompanied by copwus Scripture rcier
ences. Price $1.50. 

THE CURE FOR EMPTY PEWS 
By Kenneth C. Olsen 

"The Cure for Emptr Pews" is just the book every pa!;tor, evangelist. 
and Christian worker ::.hou\(J have on hand all the till1(,. I wish I (ould 
put a copy in every Christian home in the world." 

The abo,'e paragraph is the happy testimony of mall)' who use this 
lIook. The plans presented by the author are so practical. so thorough. so 
simple of operation-and yet so Scriptural, that they are immediately en
dorsed by those who wish to win new members, both young and old, in 
Sunday School and OlUrch. And the)' bring results! P rice 3Sc. 

THE NEW TOPICAL TEXT BOOK THE MIRACLE OF OUR SAVIOUR 
William Taylor 

\ 
\ 

\ 

Many a busy minister has found this 
a volume of rich treasure in suggcsti\·e 
themes and practical outlines. 'When
ever a particular subject becomes 
illusive and it is necessary to prime the 
mental pump, how deep a pleasure it 
is to be able to turn to this handy vol
ume, with al! its wealth of suggestive
ness and find one self started o n a 
train of thought that leads to the 
desired message. Price $1.00. 

This great classic of Christian litera
ture is now available for every Bihle 
student and minister. Defmitely de-' 
signed to be practical. this book is 
homiletic rather than critical. hence its 
great cha rm and value. Thirh-t\\"o 
chapters o f exposition and illust~ation 
on the great works of Je sus. Price 
$1.00. 
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SERMONS FROM THE PSALMS 
By C. G. Chappe ll 

These sixteen fresh and interesting 
sermons arc examples of the highest 
type of exposito ry preaching, and will 
meet the pressing problems of our 
day. This book will delight the 
minster and be appr eciated by all 
Christians. Price $1.00. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE. 

SERMON ON OLD AND NEW 
TESTAMENT CHARACTERS 

Dy Clovis G. Chappell 
T wo volumes combined in aile: 

thirty-two outstanding- !;ermons filII 
of keen insight, striking sty le. and 
strong evangelistic tone. These tel\
ing messages have won a permanent 
place On the shelves of Christian min
isters and Sunday School worker!;. 
Price $1.00. 

SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

SERMONS 
•• 
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